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PDBUanED EVERY WBDNESIUT BY
RAN. D. CUSI1EN.
At Harriioabarg, Rockinghfim Co., Va
TERMS OE SCBSCRIPIIOX I
Cn« Copy,
1 year
„.|J SO
4
•
0 month*,
1 60
*'
3 month*,
1 00
Any person getting up aclub often fubscrlber*, will
be entitled to ft copy free while the paper is sent to the
clab.
No paper dlscontloned, unless at the option of the
publishers, until all arrearaaes are paid.
Of anonymous communications no nofcloe will betaken. Whatcrer Is Intended for Insertion must be authenticated by the name and address of the writer, not
deeessarliy for pablcation, but as a guarantee of good
Mlb.
All communications, either from correspondents or on
btisiness, should be addressed to •'Commohwsalth," ]
Harrisonburg, Ylrginia.
PRorEsstojr^iL CAHDS.
j^ENTAL CO-PARTNERSHIP;
DR. JAS. H. HARRIS,
OEO. T. HARRIS,
DENTAL SURGEONS.
i>B. JlS. tt. Harms, will give his careful attention to aU operations performed especially
VrilT^e' admtnis^r'

w
be waited on at their residences.
•occ Ofllce at Dr. Harris's residence, on Main
slreett
[Oct. 2, 1867-tf
J^ENTAL NOTICE.
My old friends nn o-patrons are hereby rcspectfnliy notified, tha'
1 will be absent from
the Ist of Noreraber,
March, 1868, when
will resume my prac^^m
ticc permanently andS^BmWpyWyTjBBW
without farther
terrnptionat Harris*
onbnrg, Va. In the
meantime those wish
Ing can address me, in care of Dr. J. S. Gorgas,
43 Hanover St., Baltimore, Md.
N. M. BURKHOLDER,
Not 8
Dentist.
RS. GORDON A WILLIAMS, '
Having sold out their Drug Store, will
devote their entire time to the Practice of Medieine. They Will be found when not professionally
engaged, at their new offices In rear of First National Bank, fronting the Masonic Hall. Persons indebted In the Drug Store, will please call
and settle.
[Oct. 10, 1866,
WO. HILL,
*
PHYSICIAN AND SCRQEON
HARRISON BUBO, VA.
Sept. 18, 1866.—tf
WOODSON Sc. COMPTON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAIV,
HARRISONBURG, VA.,
Jons C. Woodsom and VTu. B. Coupton have
Sutsociatcd Iheruselves in the practieo of Law in
the County of Rockinghara ; and will also attend
the Courts of Shcnandoah, Page, Highland and
Pcndleton.
JBB-Jons C. Woopsoh will continue to practice in the Supreme Court of Appealsof Virginia.
Nov. 23, 1865-tf
4 sr. iiaosir.
cms. a. baas
IIGGETT <fe HAAS,
J
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HARRISONBURG, VA ,
Will practice in Uockingham and adjoining
counties. Office in First National Bank Building, secend floor.
March 2T, 1867—tf
GW. BERLIN,
.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Will practice in this and the adjoining counties. Office—South side of the Public Square.
Jan. 31,1866—Iv
CHARLES A. YANCF.Y.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARRISONDUUO, VA.
Office in the Post Olfico Building, up stairs.
March 20'67—tf
GS.
LATIMER,
.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Commissioner for the Restoration ef Burn
iteeords. Harrisonburg, Va.
Nov. 7, 1866—tf
korge g. qrattan
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Omca—At Hill's Hotel.
Nov. 7, 1866.
WM. B. llOHtte
'•
PBHNYDACKKU.
KOHR .t PENNYBACKER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Bpeaial attention paid to tho collection of
claims.
March 20, 1867—tl
PENDLETON BRYAN,
m
ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
HARRISONBURG, VA;
July S-tf
• aAaVILLS EASTHAM.
J. S. HAUSSDEnOBn.
EASTUAM & HARNSBERGER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HARRISONBURG, Va.
Office—At Hill's Hotel.
September 4, 1867—ly
E. ROLLER^
~
,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Orrioi—With J. D, Price k Co., Land Agents, National Bank Building, Main Street.
November 27 1867—ly
JOHN PAUL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Will practice in the Courts of Rockingham,
Augusta and adjoining counties, and attend to
apectal business in any connty of this State or in
West Virginia,
Business in his hands will receive prompt and
carefnl attention.
Always found at bis office when not profession'"fjffio?on theSqnare, three doors West of the
Rockingham Bank building.
Sept. 25, 1867—tf
gAMUEL E. STERLING,
Collector of Internal Kovenne,
Ofpiob—In the old Bank of Rockingham Building, North of the Gourt-Uouse, Harrisonburg.
Nov. 7, 1866—tf
PAINTS FOR FARMERS
AND OTHERS.—THE ORAFTON MINERAL PAINT
'COMPaNY are now manufacturing the Dest, Cheapest,
and most Durable Paint in use. Two coats, well put
on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last 10 or 16 years
It la of a light brown or beautiful ohooolate color, and
■can be changed to green, lead, stone, olive, or drab,
|to suit the taste of the consumer. It i* valuable
•for Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Implements,
tCarriftge .and Car Makers, Wooden Ware, Canvass.
Metal and Bhingle Rooft, (It being Fire and Water
proof,) Bridges, Burial Cases, Canal Boats. Ships, and
Hhips' Bottoms, Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer
having used 5000 barrels the past year,) and rb a paint
Sot any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durability,
elaitldiy, and adhesiveness. Price $6 per barrel of
800 pounds, which will supply a farmer for years to
come. Warranted In all oases as above. Sendforaclrcular, which gives full particulars None genuine unoular,
•less branded in a trade mark, Grafton Mineral Paint.—
iless
Faint.—
Address DANIEL BIDWELL,264r Pearl St., New York.
November 27—6m
X-OONFEDEttATESa—We have just receiven a fine Steel Engraving, which ia •old
'only hy subtcrtpfton. We want good, energetic
Agents, in every connty South, on salary or
commiasion, to canvass for General H. E. LEE,
•tthe grave of Qon STONEWALL JACKSON.
"Here sleeus the bravest of them all,
And e'en aamiring foes lament his fall."
General Lee ia iopresented with uncovered
head, within the railing enclosing our lamented
•hiefs remains. The grave, tombstone and surrounding, is faithfully Engraved from a Photograph taken on the spot, and forms a valuable
addition to the parlor or public offices. Price,
per copy, neatly framed in Walnut aud Gilt,
-S3 .50, aeut to any address, freo of chargo, upon
receipt of prion. Terms, liberal. Address,
WM. PULTON 4 CO., Publishers,
Oct 23
84 Broad st, Newark. N. J.
WE invite particular attention to our stock
of Toilet Extract, Soaps, Pamadcs, Notion. and Fancy Goods generally. Persons purchasing Christinas presents will' find it to tauir
interest to call at
Dec 18
OTT'S Drug Store.
HILLS, UpbausandMathew's Hair Dyes, at
Dm 18
OTT'S Drug Store.
fTtOOTH, Nail and Uair Brushes, at
X i>»eM
OTT'S Drugstore.
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RAN- D. CUSHEN,
Publisher and Proprietor.
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••Here shall the Press tho People's right* maintain,
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TERMS—$2.50 PER ANNUM,
Invariably ia AdvanceNO. 12,

tomtfotmwaUb.

RATES OF ADVEItTlSINO:
ArvKUTmvn insortcrl at the rfite of
$1.00 per pqti.ire (ten line* mini an constitute
n sqanre), and 50 cents lor each nubsequint
Snsei ticn.
Bcsiwrph AovKnriSKifBNTN, $10 a year nerzquare,
•ft per rear for each ftubiequent square.
SpaniAL SortCB* Inserted in Local column, 1ft
cents per line*
PanrRSiUGNAL Cahps ef fire lines or less, ont
year, $5.
Leoal NOTfCBfl, the Wal fee of $S*
Quarter, Half and CoTuimi Advertiaoraents, by
contract.
All advortisinff dne in advance.
JOB PUINTINO.
We are preparcl to do orery de*oriptlon of Job Prln
Ing at rrasontbleMfea.

[ From the National Intelligencer. ]
eye, and her brothers, notwithstanding all rival; but thero was fan and a decided look o
A Profitable TYlfe.
An Amusing Incident.
Violations of the Constitution.
the rudeuess which boys will have in their hope in tho doctor's eyes ns he watchoJ his
I
have
boon
married
twenty-two
years.
During a tccorit revival, not a thousand
manners, idolized their only sister. Her patient. He evidently understood her case,
THB SEWING MACHINE.
The ConBtitution, article 1, flection 3
mother did not love Fauny less, but her wo- Fanny was delighted,but a little awed,during Tho first four years before I was married,
miles
from this city, nn amusing incident
flays : "The Senate qf the United States
One of the kind that a man can love,
manly apprehensions led her to aim constant her first evening. One cousin, she was forfl- I began farming with 2C0 acres, in the Blue
occurred,
Which illustrates tho power of
That wears a shawl and a soft kid glove,
ly to connteract what she considered the od inwardly to aoknowlodgo,could draw much Grass region, Kentucky. I handled cattle, shall be co)pp*ife<l of two Senatois from political principlefl even in matters of re*
Has the merriest eye and the daintiest fboL
And sports the oharmingest gaiter boot;
injudicious indulgence of tho rest of the bettor than she. Yet tho acoomplished art- hogs, sheep, and horses—principally tlio two each State, chosen by the Legislature ligion, and shows that with some persons
And a bonnet with feathers, ribbons and loops,
household. Her motherly affection, thus isl w*s not ashamed to amuse horsalf with n first named—and lived, I tNbught, toler- tbcreof," &o. '
And an indefinite number of hoops.
The lladical party, in most oblivious prayer is of no account unless it is of tho
mnnifostcd, was, we hardly need ^say, scarce- basket of stockings and a darning-noodle.— ably economically ; spent none of my money
One that can dance, and possibly flirt,"
•
for
tobaoco
in
any
way
;
and
yet
at
the
end
ly appreciated. Indeed the father sometimes Another, who came last to tho tea-table with
violation of this clear provision, this iln- right strip^^olitically. At a certain
And make ft pudding as well as a shirt,
of
tlio
four
years
I
had
mado
little
or
no
seriously doubted whether his wife loved more than a snspicion of the kitchen in her
One that can sing without dropping a slltohi
pcrativo "sbnll," positively and persiflt- stage of the proceedings it was customaAnd play the housewife, lady or witch,
their daughter at all; and the brothers wore rosy cheeks, Fanny discovered could not on- clear money. I then married a young lady enlly rofusefl to allow Senators from ten ry for tho minister to leave the pulpit,
Ready to give us the sngeet advice,
gratoful at tho thought that they had not ly translate French and German, but oou- eighteen years of age—who had never done Of the States of the Union to enter and mingle with his hearers, and endeavor to
And do up our collars and things so nice.
been born girls. And ns to Fanny—well— verse and compose in those languages. An- any house-work or work of any kind, except take their scats in the Senate Chamber
prerail on the "unconverted" by persoivmake a portion of her own'clothing. She had
We like the sort that can laugh and talk,
mothers
and
daughters
have
too
many
close
other
of
the
sisters,
without
any
pressing,
or
al
persuasion, to pray for a change of
And take our arm for an evening's walk,
Again, article 8, section 2, "The trial
relations for either really to doubt tho love even invitation, folded the skirt she was never made a shirt, drawers, pants, waistThat will do whatever the owner may choose,
heart,
etc. On this occasion while exWith the slightest preoeptibte turn of the screws.
of the other ; though Fanny did think that stitching, packed her working implements coat, {or oven sewed a stitch on a coat, and of all crimes, ej(?ept in eases of impeach- horting one after another, with various
yet
before
we
bad
been
married
a
year
she
'Tls tho cleverest thing that 6rer was seen,
ment, shall bohy jury."'
her mother was very exacting ; and tho in bor basket, and went to the piano, which
Our wonderfal family sewing machine
At the recital of this just, wise and SUCCeSS, he appealed to u young nmn
mother did feel sure that Fanny was spoiled, stood in a recess. Without (be notes before 5nado for mo every one of the articles of
clothing
named
and
knit
numbers
of
pairs
beneficent provision of the Constitution, whoso knowledge of Webster, was either
and a plague,
her, she dashed away into music, which seem
SELECT STORY.
of
socks
for
me
;
yes,
aud
mended
divers
The education question, in «n ambitious ed to gush from her rosy fingers,
tho humane guard of tho innoccot, tbo limited, or slightly conl'used, or both,
r
articles
for
rao,
not
excepting
an
old
lint
with ;
1
family, of limited resources, 16 always tfouTho first strains ;were "scientific -for tho
From Arthor * Home Magazine.
or two. She had made butter, sold eggs, very bulwark of individual liberty, what
"My young friend, havo you prayed
blesome.
Tho
boys
could
not
all
be
lawyers,
ear
of
the
accomplished
guest.
And
Fanny
THE FINISHED YOUNG ADT.
a flood of violations of it rush upon tbo
like their father, or doctors, like their uncle, could not but see that there was a wonderful chickens and Other fowls, and .vegetables mind. The time comes back when citi- to-night for the salvation of your immorA TRUE STORY.
merohauts like their paternal, or clergymen, difference between this performance and her to the amount of nearly $000 in cosh, at
tal soul?"
like their maternal grandfather. And there own. Once in a while a note was .dropped, the end of cveryyear, whereas, during the zens were hunted down at midnight, like
"No, sir," answered the youth with a
BY ELLA MATBOBE.
four
years
that
I
was
single,
I
liad
never
assassins
and
outlaws,
dragged
from
their
were traditions in the two families of one or nn error mado ; but tho player recovered
enitcnt
,ono and
Two gentlemen met In the street in one of member of Congress, any number of State herself without stopping or repeating, and sold five cents worth, besides making mo families and homes by^ hired ruffians who (, P IT\
. you noti. desire
J- ^wnenst
* 4_
_ (V look.
"Do
(o offer
up (hanks
purely
happy<ind
contented
with
and
at
lived by blood-money, and thrown into
our American 'cities. They were brothers, legislators, and a Colonel in tho Revolution; dashed on. Soan she changed to more farafor
the
many
mercies
you
have
already
my
homo.
And
so
far
as
to
making
money
,
whose resiliences wore just far enough apart while Esqjni'a became tho title of all men of iliar airs ; and the doctor evidently underloathesomo prison houses, without knowto make their ocflasional meetings a great full ages who were not doctor of law or of stood and appreciated them. At length wo Have had money clear of expenses every ing what crimes they had committed or received by divine favor?"
"Yes, but I don't know bow," hesitapleasure to both. One was a village lawyer divinity. The mother felt for any one of sTio sobered down in tho famous dear old year since wo have been married, in every- what they stood charged, to go through,
living ten miles out, in one direction. The those five boys as much as for her one girl, Tallis, Ken's Evening Hymn. Father and . thing that wo havo undertaken ou the farm not by a trial by jury, as ordained for tingly answered the youth.
other was a village doctor, whose home was and for all of them together five times as daughters took up the words ; and though and she has mado from $350 to $500 every
"But, my dear boy, you ean repeat
ten miles from the city on n different road. much. She chafed inwardly that like her it was only ten o'clock, Fanny found herself year, except ono during the time, selling them by the laws of the land, but tho the publican's prayer, can't you ?" asked
They timed their metropolitan trips usually, ewn father and hdr husband, they could not drawn into the family current, which at butter, eggs, aud marketing of different farce of a trial by a sort of an irresponsi- tho minister, gravely.
so as to meet each other ia towu, and dine each receive the advantages of liberal and that dreadfully humdrum hour, set towards kinds. My'j yearly expenses for fine cloth- ble and illegal "commission," organized
"No, sir," was the emphatic response,'
ing, etc., before I was married, were more not to try but to convict.
together. Bat their large families and their liigh culture; or at least be launched with bed.
"I'm
a Democrat."
Article 3, section 3 "No attainder of
busy lives,in this busy land and age, pre- every advantage upon a business career. If
But she was fatigued, and know nthing than my yearly expenses were after I was
vented that family intercourse which would there had been one son and five daughters, more till the early breakfas-t-dell startled her married, combined with tho expenses of my treason shall work corruption of blood or
Tins Month.—Deccmher (Capricorhave been a .delight to both. Still they knew the way would have been clear to her, as from her slumbers. Though her uncle, the wife and children, and our farm has increas- forfeiture, except during the life of the
nus)
the last month in the year is that
ail about uach other, aud oich other's bolong- well as to her husband. She would have doctor, insisted upon early retiring as a med- ed from 250 to 650 acres; and I boiievo person attainted."
that
if
I
had
not
married,
it
would
never
in
which
the sun enters the tropic of
Bearing
this
plain
and
imperative
proings—much more than they would have seenno moreuufairness in ical remedy, he appeared fo hevo not the
known perhaps under more intimato family giving the son the advantages which tho slightest faith in morning dreams as a hy- have been increased but little, if any ; and I vision in mind, recur at your leisure to Capricorn and makes tho winter solstice.
relations.
girls could not have, than her husband saw gienic precaution. So Fanny took tho ear- havo never been absent from home six nights, tho reckless and lawless confiscations It still retains tho name (from Decem,
"I say, Tom," said the lawyer, "I am glad in giving to the one girl, as she was but one, liest breakfast of which she had for many a when my wife was married, and her cheeks which have already taken place in vari- ten,) which was given it in the old Roto see you. But I ought not to bo. Yon the opportunity which tho five boys could week|partaken, and was glad to fill up the kiss as sweetly to me as they did tho mor- ous parts of tho Southern States; and re- man calendar, and in which the year was
have ruined my daughter Kanuy, and destroy not have, becanso there wore five of them.
long moroiug by joining her cousins in their ning after I was married.—Oountry Oenlle- member, further, the sweeping scheme divided into ten months. Conimodus
ed my domestic peace."
We thiok that tbore must have been a outdoor and indoor occupations. She found
of confiscation contemplated and advoca- attempted to change it, and called it
"A heavy charge," said tho doctor, who great deal of Caudle-lecturing to resist, before a renewed interest iu the cows, tho poultry,
Tbe
influence
of
the
Moon
on
Bated by Thaddous Stevens aad other in- Amazonus, in compliment to his mistress
saw by his brother's face, and detected by the father could carry his point and gain the and even the pigs ; and when dinner- time
bies.
whom he delighted to see clothed in the
fluential leaders of the Radical parly.
tho tones of his voice that ho was not quite mother's unwilling consent that tho one came round, had a famous appetite,
Article 4, section 3. *lNo ueWr State Amizonian habit. It originally containin earnest; ' a heavy charge, Prank—too ser- learned person among the children should bo
Tho moon is thought by old wives to influ"Conain Bell," ebo said,in the after dinner
ious to bo discussed in the street. We will the daughter. But the point was carried, leisure which young ladies in the country ence the life of a child. Thus the child shall be formed or erected within the ju- ed thirly days: Numa reduced it to
go to some quiet place for dinner, and talk and Fanny went away to school. We will always find—"Cousin Ball, do you mauago boru on the first day of the now moon is for- risdiction of any other State."
twenty-nine, and again it was increased,
it over." So when they were settled in do tho-brothors the justice to say that not a your correspondence 7"
tunate in ail its undertakinga, and will live
On this point it is not necessary to do by Julius Caesar, to thirty ono, which it
a snng room by themselves, tlio doctor, open- single selfish thought or wish of theirs inter"Correspondence 1 Why we are all at lung; on born on the fifty day will more than simply refer to tbo territory lias over since retained.
ed tho subject. "Now tell me what you fered with tho arrangement. They wore de- home but brother Will, who ia in Sau Fran- be vain and deceitful; ono born on known as tho "State" of West Virginia,
This month was, in olden times, samoan-''
lighted with tlio hopo that tliey should have cisco. Ono of us writes one week, another be sixth will live long ; one bora on tho carved out of tho State of Virginia, to cred to Saturn, one of tho tutelar divini"My daughter Fanny
—" said tho a sister equal to anybody's sistor, when Fan- is secretary tho next ; and as there are five seventh will have a life of trouble ; one bom
lawyer.
ny came home from school.
of us, we have each one letter a month to on the ninth w ill bo rich ; ouo born on the promote the rebellious schemes of Kadi- ties of tho ancient Italians, with whom
"As charming a child as I ever knew,"
onlh will bo a great traveler ; on o born on aalism, in impudent defiance of tl-a Con. he wns tbo God and protoelor of agriTho vacations at homo were, at first, de- write. That is not difficult."
said the doctor, interrupting him; "sound in iightfui. Fanny was received as a guest,
tho clevcuth will ben devotee to religion ; stitution, which expressly declines that culture and of all benefits to civilization
"But your school friends
"
arising tbcrefrom. The Capitoline Ilill
mind and body, tho picture of rosy health, and nobody thought that she could exact too
' Oh, bless you, cor, wo are out of ail that (■no born on tlio sixteenth will be grateful such a thing shall uot bo doue,
and full of vivacity; modest, cheerful, unsel- much—nobody, except the mother. And long ago. Some are ranrtled,some are dead j and uuforlunatB : ono born ou the oighloonlh
Article 1 of the amendments. "Con-, was first settled, it was averred, by him,
fish and unassuming
"
even she deferred to the pTirtiality of tho rest and the rest have discovered that there is will bo bravo ; ono born on tho nineteenth gross shall make no law * * abridging and was hence called by tho Romans
"She leas all that," said the father, "hut and hoped when. Fanrity Came homo for good something more important to do iu life than will be full ofuialice ; one born ou the twenSaturnian Hill, and tho country around
now, I grieve to say, the opposite of all those and all, everything would be right. But the to wri'-o long letters about nothing, or worse ty-first will bo strong and healthy but sel- the freedom of speech or of the press."
If a Radical Congress has not mado Saturnia. According to tho tradition
terms is her best description."
father and tlio brothers saw that the mother than nothing, and call it sontimont.
fish ; ono born on tho twenty second will bo laws abridging the freedom of Fpecch his rule was so just and equitable that
"Dear mel" cried the doctor. "And what was still not satisfied.
Fanny's visit was for a month. Long cheerful, but inclined to low society ; ono
the era of his reported reign was thence
it llio matter? Have any bronchial or other
But when Fanny cams home, "finished" beforelier time was out, she wished to bo born on the twenty-third will bo ungoyeru- and of tlio press, the Radical party has forth entitled thegclden Age. Ops, the
symptoms of ill health appeared? Have you and "lor good," it did seom, as. her father at home. It was not perfect happy and con- ablo, will forsake family , friends, and wan- made precedents, and taught its reckless,
taken advice?"
was forced at last to say, for anything but #tcnted where she was ; but she felt that she der in a foreign country—unhappy through turbulent, incendiary followers that in wife of tbc god, was afterwards worship"Yes, once loo often. I took yours, and "good."
too, had somotliing to do, and she longed to life ; ouo born on tho tweuty-founh will these matters they arc a law unto them- ped as tho goddess of plenty.
sent her to a finishing school. She has come
Tho truth wan, that homo was dreary to be about it. The doctor returned his patient havo extraordinary ability ; one born on the selves. No one can forget, as no ouo can
home jf/iifAei, aud in a fair way to finish tho her, and she took very little pains to conceal to Iior father, looking as bright and happy twenty-fifth will bo desperately wicked, enumerate, the many occasions when
Only One Biuck. upon Another.—
rest of us."
and
come
to
a
fearful
death
;
one
born
ou
the
A
boy watched a large building, as tbe
her discontent. She had taken very silly as she ever did ; and when Fanny reached
they have silenced and driven from the
"Not tho fault of the school, Frank—not notions into her head; and compared tho her home, she brought tho sunlight with twenty-seventh will be amiable ; ono born
workmen
from day to day carried up
the fault of the school. I have five daugh- home in which she had once been happy, her again, They were all deliglited so she on the thirtieth will have the acme of all stand, if not driven into a dungeon, pub- bricks and mortar.
lie speakers who could not as honest men
ters, all graduates of the same seminary, and with the homos of her boarding-school no- was as heartily pleased to see them. Tlio good gifts, terapoftl and spiritual.
"My son," said bis father, "you seem
all the five are uot as much trouble to me as quaintanoes, as thoy had described them to only drop of "Caudle'' to which her father
A baby's nails must uevcr bo cut till it is acquiesce in the dogmatic Radical doctaken
with the bricklayers. Do you
my one son."
her. The comparison was uot at all to the was treated that night was, "It is to bo hop- a year old, or it will be a thief. A child trines and policy, and did not share, but
"And I have five sons, and the wholo five advantage of her father's house.* And as ed that it will last."
with a bluo vein across its nose will never contemned and execrated the prevailing think of learning the trade ?"
"No, sir, I was tbinking what a little
are not ns much trouble as tho one daugh- she had romanced to her schoolmates about
Tho piano was jingling early tho next wear its wedding clothes ; should it chauce fanaticism of the times.
thing
u brick is, and what great houses
ter."
to outlive its infancy it will bring sorrow
her own homo, it must he confessed that tho morning with—
And turning to the press, who has for"There is where the difficulty lies ,yoa may reality fell not a little short of the romance, "Come, arouse thee, arouro thee, my bravo and disgrace to all belonging to it. A babe gotten the suppression of newspapers in are built by laying one brick upon andepend upon it. Your one daughter is which she had repeated till she believed it
other."
that cries i^t its christening will livelong; all parts of the country ?
Swiss boy 1"
spoiled, aud so is my one sou. I have put herself. Boarding-eohools are groat places
And little Sim, ns ho camo down stairs, if you bathe it on Sunday it will ba sorrow
"Very true, my son ; never forget it.
Article
2
of
the
amendments.
"A
well
him out to a course of business training, aud for tho development of the imagination.
cried—"I say, Fan, now that's something free ; if on Wednesday it will grow beau- regulated militia being necessary to the So it is in all great works. All your
ho will come all right, for his principles are
Her father's homespun manners jarred on like 1" And all that day, and all the days tiful ; if ou Thursday it will grow fat; it
learning is one lefson added to another.
good. Something must bo done for your ouo Fanny's finished gentility. Her brothers afterward, Fanny did prove "something like, on Friday all its sius will be forgiven ; if ou security of a free State, the right of tho
If
a man could walk all round the world,
people to keep and bear arms shall not
daughter."
she set down, moutally, as boors. Her moth She had only reeded a little of the practioal Saturday it will be uuheallhy.
it
would
be by putting one foot before
"I do not see whatl"
There are certain other suporsitlons ap- be infringed."
er was the misfortune of her life. All her common-sense, which is always included in
another.
Your wboto life will be mado
"That's the very point wo are to determine. aocomplishmonts seemed lost in such a home. "Finishing School" programmes, but which plying to grown people ; If you cut your
How many "well regulated militia"
State tho young lady's case,"
Her drawings and paintings were admired may be found at school or kept there, as well nails on Sunday, it provokes Nensieur le are now to be found in ten of tbo Soulh- up ot one moment upon another. Drops
"She sits up in her room every night, till with that unappreoiative praise which is well as anywhere else, if foolish girls do uot spoil Diable to such a degree that he'll shave you cni States, though the Constitution de- added to drops make the ocean. Learn
past twelve, reading nonsense or scribbling expressed in the proverb—"caviare to the each other.
all tho week, and lead you into mischief. c'ares that such militia is "necessary to from this not io despise li ttlo things. Be
letters."
million." Her music seemed, to uncultivated
There was a pile of letters, waiting for her. If you clip your hair at the moon, it will the security of a free State," and provides not discouraged by great labors They
■'Bad!"
ears, but a string of unconnected sounds.
All the writers were desolate young damsels, grow long at tlio full ; as tho moon wanes '•that tho right of tho people to keep and become easy, if jivided into parts. You
"She never comes down to the family
Thus, though the family conceded that iaolatid, without sym pathy, sighing for do- your hair will fall out. If you dou new
could not jutcp over a mountain, hnt step
breakfast
"
Fanny must be a prodigy of accomplishmen's, serts and solitudes, and congeu ial spirits, and clothes on a Sunday you'll be happy ; if on boar arras shall not bo infringed?" How by step takes you to the other side. Do
many
of
tho
Southern
white
people
pos"Worsel"
a highly and expensively "finiahed" young lamenting the misfortune under which they a Monday, they'll tear; if on a Tuesday,
not fear, therefore, to attempt great
"And she queens it over the house ns if lady, her very "finish" soon appeared to bo labored of having fathers—and mothers and thyo'll burn ; if on a Wednesday, you'll have sess arms, or arc allowed to possess
things. Always remember that tho
she were a paragon and wo were ail Tom decidedly in the way. She wanted "sympa- sisters—to whom duty—and all tho rest of plenty ; if on a Friday, yon ll bo unlucky ; them ?
if
on
a
Saturday,
you
wont
live
to
enjoy
Articles 3, 4, 5 and 0 of the amend- large building went up only one brick
thy," and this was the burden of her letters it. Fanny waded through the pile, and at
Noddys."
them.—Every
one,
silently
or
openly,
is
a
to
her
dear
dozen
friends.
She
correctedthe
end
cried—"Fudge
1"
"Worse stilll"
ments havo all been repeatedly and fla- upon another."
Whon I was last at her hoiro, I saw iu little su'picious regarding Friday, yet few grantly violated. Soldiers have been
"And she is of no more use to her mother father, and mother, and brothers in their
A young lawyer was examining a bankthan a babe, and a great deal more troubl e. speech, and seemed altogether like some su- every room her tasteful drawings hung iu could give a reason.
'quartered' in many houses contrary to rupt as to how lie had spent his money.
Before she came home wejlooked forward to perfine ethereal, who had dropped down in- rustic frames, the work of her five brothers.
An Irish girl called on one of our clergy- tho third article; "the right of the peo- Thero were about two thousand pounds
her arrival as the assurance of happiness.— to a sphere in which she was unfortunately Hoi musio was a polyglot, suited to all
men
and inquired the price of "marrying ple to bo secure in their persons, bouses, unaccounted for, when tho attorney put
For the first week or twe we endured her pe- entirely out of place. Feeling so, she betray tastes, Her brothers declared sho was tho
anybody."
IIo replied : "Two dollars.' papers and cfifeets, against unreasonable on a severe, scrutinizing face, and exculiarities us something which would wear ed her feelings; and tho upshot of all was most useful little bit of a sistor they had
and Biddy departed. She called a few even- searches and seizures," lias been violated
over
soon.
Her
father,
shirt
buttons
are
well
described
by
her
father
in
the
oou
versaoff. Now she has becoms unendurable, and
claimed with much selfooniplucency:
it requires ail our nffectiou to prevent the tion which we have already given. Poor never "nonest," and her mother Ima to suf- ings after, and remarked that she had come contrary to the fourth article ; hundreds
"Now, sir, I want you to (ell to tho
to
bo
married.
"Very
well,'
said
tho
minisot persons havo been "held to answer lor court and jury how you used those two
maul If he was "Caudled" and "curtain- fer a little from the Caudle administered by
actual feoliug ef loathing and disgust."
ter
,
but
seeing
that
she
was
alone,
ventured
leotured" before she went to school, he had a the father. It selves her right. Fanny is
ca apital, or otherwise infamous crime," thousand pounds."
"Strong talk, Frank."
"I cannot help it. My wife is miserable. double infliction when she returned. Aud now accomplished in fact, as well as iu to inquire ; "Where is the man ? An ex-' without "a presentment or indiotmept of
The bankrupt put on a sorio-eomic
I am miserable. My boys are indignant.— tho venomous sting of every lecture was, "I name, and the mother canfassos that she oan prcssion of disappointment passed aver Bid- a grand jury," who were not '!in the land
dys
features
aa
sho
ejiiSulatod
:
"And
dout
face,
winked at tho audience, and io ■
mako
better
bread
than
she
herself.
My daughter is discontented and seems to told you sol"
or naval forces," and Ihousnnds havo plied : "The lawyers got that."
you find the man for two dollars ?
Fauny grew .pale and thin. No wonder.
despise us ail. And the bouse is thoroughly
been "deprived of life, liberty, or propTho judge and tbe audience were conHer late houre, her inactivity, her moodiness,
wretched."
An eastern editor says that a man in New
Wanted.—A gentleman in Iowa adver- orty without due process of law," in vioTho father had, by this time, talked him- all began to tell upon her health. The moth York got himself into trouble by marrying tises for a wife, who wears her own hair,
vulsed with laughter, and the couniellor
self into beiieviug that bis exaggerated pic- er sadly feared that she was to have on her two wives. A western editor roplisa by as- her own teeth, her own buzzum, and her own lation of tho fifth article. The sixth ar- was glad to let the bankrupt go.
ture was a tiue one. Tears almost stood in hands a confirmed invalid; and while this suring his ootemporary that a good many calves, without having went aud gone and ticle, which declares it to bo the "right"
of every accused person to a "speedy and
Taking it Easy.-The editor of the
his eyes. lie was sadly disappointed, and fear furnished a new nocturnal topic for the men had Jone tlio same tiling by marrying paid lor them. He'll do.
public trial by un impartial jury," and Alabama Argus shows himself joll under
no wonder. At a serious incoDveaieDce to mother's tongue, Fanny herself rejoiced in it one. A northern editor retorts that quite a
himself, and to the abridgment of tho oppor- as a new subject for ber daily letters to bor number of his acquaintances found trouble
Fiiozen Up ,—It is stated that property to "to bo informed of tho nature and cause what other people might consider serious
tuuities of all his other childroo, bo had given eymptttbizing friends. It was agreeable to enough by barely promising to marry, with- tho value of too millions of dollars is frozen of the accusation against him," has been oirouwstuuees.
his daughter a vary expensive education.— bor rather than otherwise. Sho was a martyr, out going any further. A southern says that up ou the New York Erie canal. Boats con- treated with contempt and derision over
"We see that tho sheriff, during our
Ho had hoped that the whole household a heroine, and thought of writing a dying re- a friend of Ids was bothered enough when taining over one hundaed thousand bushels of and over again—violated and defied.
abseneo
lias advertiscJ tbo ' Argus" lor
would have been tho happier for it, aud that quest to one of her dear friends to edit her simply found in company with another man's potatoes, seventy thousand barrels of apples
Thus
we
find
almost
every
article
of
sale.
Wo
hope tho bidders may have a
his darting Fanny would come home prepar- journal and publish her letters after ber de- wife.
and nearly four million busUeles of grain of our great, governing law, tlio Constitu
merry
time
of it If the sheriff can sell
cease.
ed to rejoice them all, and to make everyI all kinds, besides a large quantity of other
tion, has been shamefully violated and it lie can do more than wo could. Like
At this point of time occurred the conver- 'Did you sea Dennis Mahony steal the pig ?' produce, are frozen in.
body share iu the beuofit of her advantages.
outraged.
The result had been what he had described, sation between her father and her uncle
a damp poreussion eap, wo think it will
•Well, not exactly, your honor, but I mot
but as the father was perhaps just a little which we have recorded, Fanny was at once him tho day widow Plnrety lost bur grunter
Tho entire Atlautic coast has recently
lull to go off "
"Well, my boy, do you know what
under the irritation of a lecture from his wife transferred to her uucio's house, for chauge and aez I, 'Uillo Dennis,' Ililio,' scz he. 'Ah, been swept by torrlOo itorraa. The stuaKeep out of bad ooinpany, lor if tlio
we may state the trouble in terms a little lesa of scone and professional advice and treat- ha,' »ez I, 'Oil. ho,' aez he. 'The dsvil,' suz mor AtUutlo, which arrive) at New York syntax means?" said a sehoulmaster to it
vehement.
mout. Her uncle and his five danglers won- 1. 'The devil,' aez ho. And Ibat'a all I on Friday from Southampton, experienced a pupil. "Yes, sir," was tho reply ; "tho devil fires iutji a flock ho will hit someduty on spirits."
a fenrlul gale.
body.
Fanny was to jjer father the apple of bb derfully petted and pitied bor ou bor first ar- know about the pig, your honor.
POETRY",

UavtI.—There is a gay lime in Hayfi, us tho telegraph reports. Indeed, the
gay and festive inhabitants ol that Empire have had a lively time ever since
they were freed from slavery. The do
grophilists have there a smple of fifty
years of negro rule. How much can
they make out of it 7 The negroes took
a productive and flourishing land and
.«r
seized nil tlio property of the whites
Harrisonburj, KockinghaTn County, Va.
whom they murdorod. The coniraerco
WEDN'KSDAT, DECKMBKR 26 18(17 of tho island was dwindled to nothing
and murder and revolutions have succeed
o.l to peace and prosperity.—Dispatch.
KAJT. t>. CrSKEST. Editor.
RA DIUit LISA1.
Never einco tlio furtnation of tbe first
political organization liiis there hoen a
party whoso career has been productive
of more harm to the country in which it
cxistoil than the now lleeting, fading, expiring Radical party. Born of the devil
and nurtured by his allies on earth, of
course nothing butter
reasonably
havo been expouted of it. How well it
has fnlfillod the object for whioh it was
designed by its parent. The untold
amount of lying, perjuring, cheating,
swindling, robbing, and murdering that
has been carried on in its boliall" during
the past six years—to say nothing of the
urrita Miid hato li lias engendered, and the misery, suffering, and desolation it lias caused—cannot bo otherwise than gratifying to his Satanic rnaj'Vy. It is a beautiful party—a nice party—
one of which its momlors may feel proud
for the reason that it accords so perfectly
with their innate meanness and depravity. No doubt, when they grow old, they
can look back and recall many pleasant
rcmemhranues of the carnival of blood
and fire tbey assi-ted to inaugurate and
perpetuate. History will record it, and
it will be a nlee scrap for llieir ebildien,
and their children's uhildren, to read and
ponder over. How proud they will be
of their ancestry.
The party has been powerful in it
day. Its leaders worked faitlifi ily in a
bad cause; its followers were united and
determined; but it cannot withstand the
powerful combinatiuu of Right, Truth
Justice, and the vengeance of an outrag
cd people. Its backbone is broken—it.
yields—it Cjuivers in tlio death throes of
a monster of iniquity, and it will soon be
nujibcred with the things of the past —
An enduring tuonumenb of crime will
mark its resting pluoo, an 1 high on the
scroll infamy in the temple of the lost,
will bo deeply engraven the imple w„rd)
"Radicalism."
»
THE CONVENTION.
The liiehmond papers give daily more
than a column of the proceedings of the
Virginia Ileconstruction Convention now
in scssiou in that city, and everybody
wlio lakes dally papers reads it of course,
but when through, only the curiosity is
gratified, for their acts, so far, are very
unimportant either for good or had. We
suppose when they resumo their labors
after the holidays they will go to work
iu earnest to mauuracturo the Constitus
tion for us. Then we will give our read-rs at least some of the proceedings, but
we don't expect to fill the paper up with
it. There is no telling when they will
adjourn sine dio. The eight dollars a
day will hold them there "lo these many
days!' Gen. Sohofield may become as
impatient as was Gen. Pope iu the ease
of tbe Alabama Convention. We hope
be will ; and further, that everybody in
the State will get tired of the Lindsay—
liayue set.

Afiuoan Rali,.— On Saturday evening. agrj«d dinner was given to tho
negro delegates of tho Reconstruction
Convention by ' the African citizens of.
liiehmond." Observers say that a
colored brass band wafted sweet music
to the even:ng breeze, the sparkling wine
flowed freely, and in tho excitement of
tho waltz, gallop and soliOttUh, the company enjoyed themselves to excess. A
hideous noise [was raised and tho party
dispersed iu tho small hours of the morn
iug.—llioh. Enq.
All the iron manufacturing estublishraonts in tho vicinity of Wheeling and
Pittsburg have detornjfiied upon a reduction of the wages of tho operatives, or a
total suspension of/ work at tho mills.—
Tho aggregato capital employed at
Wheo'ing iu tho iron manufactories is
about 53,000,000. which by a stoppage
of the mills, will lie idle, and 5,000 men
will bo thrown out of employment. If
tho laborers will consent to a reduction
of thirty-three per cent, on their wagcsi
operations will cnntin«e.
A resolution was introduoed iu the
negro Convention cf Louisiana, of 'thanks
to God for the suoeoss of the Radical
Ropublican majority:' A vote of thanks
to Congress and the devil, would come
nearer the true source of such success.
Qoosy Foa Janijaiit.—The bi-st number of tho best Lady's Magazine we have
over HPtn.. It is really a gem. A pieoc of
block printing is produced in this number,
especially for the ladies, that is a novelty
n this country. It is the figure of a stag,
I Milted inl ight^ colors, and is exceedingly
beautifiri ; and we presume could not bo
purchased in the stores for double the price
of tho liook The two steel plat's aro very fine
one of them contains three (iistiaot pictures.
The tiutod cut—a specially of Qodey'a is
sweetly pretty ; and tho iuimitabio fashion
fashion plato is hoyoud all praiso. —IJut tho
great feature of this numbar is Godey's
extension plate of the latest fashions, two
foot luag, printed on both sides, making
four feet— a new thing. There is no magazine that can get tip a fashion equal to
Godey. We know that ll.oy are true, for
we know who it is that gets them up.—
The. reading matter is decidedly good,
Mabiox IJaulanu's story will prove to bo
her best.
Mr. Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts,
writes to Ids friend Judge Underwood, by all
means not Input iu the Virginia Constitution
a clause requiring voters after 1871, to be
able to read and write. Husiys. "If the
proposition is to put iuto your constitution
tbe edcucatioual tost iu 1871, to apply only
to those who come of age at that date, are
naturalized, or take up their residence in
your State, it would be in accordance with
tho oft quoted provision in the constitution
of Massachusetts." But, holds up his hands
ogainst "diafranohising" the present'Loy&\
Leaguers!

Lbash op Wasiiiso'i'o.v Co. II. R.—The
Washington County railroad has heou, we
understand, leased fur u tern; of years to the
Baltimore and Chin Railroad Company, the
latter agreeing to piy six per cent, upon the
cost of the road betides keeping the same in
The Houso of lleprosenlativca on repair. This is one of the few roads in the
Wednesday passed, by a strict party vote country which has paid from its commencemet.t interest upon its cost of construction
nu amendment to the Military Satrapy and rquuiptnont.—Uugerslown (Aid.) Free
Bill, making a majority of tbe votes cast I'ress.
sufficient to secure the adoption of the
Constitutions framed at the Soutli by the
A ' Loyalist," frolu Vermont, has been
hybrid Conventious of those States, in- beiloig stake.", painted fed, while blue, to the
stead of a ''uinjority of the registered vo- negroes iu Alabama, for three dollars each,
ters," as originally provided.
The promising them that, ivherovcr tbey plant
amended bill also sanctions tho election them, (hey will hold tho land by confiscation.
of members of Congress at the same time Tlio word "Conjicalion'' is as great a chnrm
to the negroes, as the word spoon is to Ben
tho vote is taken on the State Coustitu- Butler.
Tho New York Day Rook says thoro are
hetweon fi ty and sixty thousaud persons
out of employment in this city, who are
accustomed to do somothiug for their
daily bread. Now let us see what tho
rich, who were never weary of giving
money to carry on a war to turn loose negroes, will do for these poor whites of
their own race, who have been brought
to starvation by the war.
It is said that Gen. Howard, under
date of December 2J, issued a circu'ar to
the officers of tho Bureau in Virginia,
directing them to furnish food and shelter to such "as were deprived of moans
of support by being disoharged by their
employers for voting the Radical ticket.'
We presume of course, they will have to
prove they were discharged for that reason, and no other.
Tho Postmaster General asks Congress
for an appropriation of §22,837,500 as
the amount whioh will probably be required for the Department service, for
tho year ending Juno 30, 1809.
The Baltimore American (Radical)
says: "Gen. Grant may not say as much
as some of our friends desire, but he certainly does all that can bo expected or
wished for.'' Exactly!
■ ■ •
—The Tennessee Senate has pased tbe
bill to eeure equal rights for colored
J5K!< on all public conveymices.

The Removal of N(nunton and Slicrldan—General Grant's Letter "Marked Private''—Communication to Con
gi ess, etc.
Wasiiihoton, December 17.—General
Grant sent in to-day, in oomplimco with a
resolution of tho House of Represenatives iu
adopted November 20, the correspondence
relation to the removal of Secretary of War
Stanton, Major Oi nerals Sheridan and Sicklea, tho state of affairs iu tho reconstruoled
States, and iu roiatiou to the Baltimore police difficulties
The correspondence covers something over
a hundred pages manuscript, but lias mostly
been given to tbe public already. The following is the private letter of General Grant
to the I'rerident, respecting which so much
has been said and tlio publication of whioh
fins been so anxiously expected ;
Headqoabtebs Akmies cp the United
States, Washington, D,C., August 1, 1807
[Private.] Bis Exixllcney A. Johnson, prcsiof tho United'States—Sir: I take (bo liberty of addressi^ig you privately on the subject
of the oonreraatiou we had this morning,
feeling as I do the groat danger to the wol- •
faro of tho country should you carry out tbe
de.-ignation tbou expressed.
First On the subject of tbe displacement of
tho Secretary of War. His removal cannot
be effected against his will without tho consoot of the Senate. It is but a short time
since tho United States Senate was in session
and why not then hare asked for his removal if it was desired ? It certainly was the
intenticu of the legislative branch of the government to place cabinet ministers beyond
tho power of Executive removal, and it is
pretty well understood that so far as cabinet
ministers are affected by the tenure of office
bill it was intended specially to protect tlio
Secretary of War, whom tho country felt
great confidunco in. The meaning «f the
law may be explained away by an astute
lawyer, but common Z' nso and tho views of
loyal people will give to it the effect intended
by its frnraors.
Second. On tho suhjoc tho removal of the
very able commander of the fifth military
district let me ask you to consider tha effect
it would have upon the public. lie is unusually and deservedly beloved by the people who sustained this government through
its trials, anff feaied by those who would
still bo enemies of the government.
It full to tha lot of bat few raau to do ns
much against an armed enemy as Geaetal
Sheridan did during the rebellion, and it is
within tho scope of the ability of few iu
this or other countries to do what ho has.
His civil administration has given equal satisfaction. He has had difficulties to contend
with which no other district commander has
encountered. Almost if not quite from the
day ha was appointed district commander
to tho present time the press lias given out
that he was to be removed, that tho admiuiatratiou was dissatisfied with him, &o.
This has emboldened the opponents to the
laws of Congress within bis command to opposed him iu every way in their power,
and,haa rendered necessary measures which
otherwise may never have been necessaryIn conclusion, allow me to say, as a friend
desiring peace and quiet, the welLre of the
whole country, North and South 'that it is,
iu my opiuion, more than tho loyal people
of this country (I mean those who supported the Government during tho great rebellion) will quietly submit to see tho very men
of all others, who, they have expressed confidence in. removed.
I would not have taken tho liberty of
addressing tho Exctutivo of tho United
Slates thus but for tha conversation on tho
subject alluded to in this letter, and fioin a
see so of duty, feeling that I know I am right
in this matter. With great respect, your
obedient servant,
U. S. Gbant, General-

JU^tltRg^GES.

Jt'En" jtBJ'ERTISErllEjrTa.

COJnjfMEMtCMAL COLEEOE.

JlJE.fi ESTATE FjILES.

On the taih, lust, in Harriscnburg, .by
Rov. T. D. Bell, Mr. Jauks Cdmminos, of
Harrison Co. W. Va. and Miss Llizazetii
Cdmminos of Rockingham.
Ou the Cth, of December, 18G7, by (be
Rev. Joshua Jennings, Alfkfd Shipp and
Miea Catuabine Arey, all of this Co
On the 19th of Docoicbir, 1807, by (ho
same, Mr. William Worn and Miss Mabqabet A. Sellers, all of this Co.
On the 19th of December, by the Rev.
Jno. J. Bluin, Mr. Win. II. Fallib of Missouri, and Hallik A. Oat, daughter of Win
N. Gay of Deorfield , formerly of this place.

WANTED—Lndiea or Ocntloman to aelt
the GKM Scissors Sharpener, Button Hole Cutter
and Ripper coiiibiuod. Sample sent by moi I for 40 clr.
Address ^ Mrs. ANNA SMITH, 33 Park man street

■ yrf
^
•
S J

PUBLIC BALE
OK VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Roekiogham, rendered at tbe October tertrt
ISfiT. in the .bancerjr cause of John Allebaugh's
ndminlstrat'ir,
vs. Samuel Wenger's administrator, Ac., tho itndersignod Commissioner appointed by eaid^decree, will sell at publio
auction to the highest bidder on the premises.
On Friday, the 13//: day of December, 1807,
Mtho HOUSE AND LOT, in the bill
mentioned, situated in the town of
Dayton, in said county, adjoining Hie
property of George Smith, Trustee and others,
and being known as lot Number 19. Tho House
is situated on the Main Street, and is a desirable dwelling ; and the same that was latjly occupied by Mrs. Jemima Copcnbaver.
And on tho next da. , to wit;
Saturday, the 14/A day of December,
I will also sell at public auction to tho bighest
bidder, a pai"t;of the WOOD LAND, belonging
to the estate of Snmuol Wcnger, deceased, Iving
near Mule Hill, in Uockingliam county.
This Wood Land is very valuable and will bo
offered for sale In quantities to salt purchasers.
Terms of sale—One-third of the purchase mot^ th hand, the residue in one and t vo years,
with interest, the purchaser to give bond ami
security, and tho title retained as farther sccuWM B
"'iu"
' - Commissioner.
COMPTON,
Nov ii
la It

Masonic.
Rookinqham Union Lodge, No. 27
P. A. M , meets in Masonic Temple,
Main Street, on tho 1st Mid 8J Saturday evenings of each mouth.
Rockingham Chapter, No. 0, R. A. M.,
moots in tho Masonic Temple on tho-Ith Saturday evening of each hionth.
April 8. 1807—tf
JTEH' ilDrKRTISEdriEJtrTS.
DELACOVE INSTITUTE.—English
ami French RoarditiK School for Young hadies.—
Accomiilishcd Kducators, heajthful location, delightful
rfver-aide residence, and hoine llke comfort, are the
chief attractions of this new and beaatiful Institution.
Thirty handsome cliambem limit tbe number of board.
era to sixty. Second term eomraences Feb. 1st, 1868
For Prospectus address the Principal.
MissKAClIELLE G. HOffT, Beverly, N. J.
QUT THIS OUT
And .ead It to SMITH U COWI.ET, Plttsburg, Pafor their large Q tarto Circular of tho
IRO.V CITY COLLEGE,
contafningipeclmcnscf Coiriey's Premium PenmanV
0f College UuiId,n
Pittsburg^io
K. Hal la, City of
FOR 18G8.,
FOR 1808.
THOSE who wish to take a
v tho New _
good religious
paper
Jbor
Year should subscribe
for
THE ADVANCE.
Live, Earnest and Spiiitual. Just (lie paper for home
and Sunday. $2 60 a year Specimen copies B«iut free.
Dplended rremmms for those who get up Clubs.
Address THE ADVANCE COMPANY.
25 Lombard Block, Chicago.
rpHE liURAL GENTLEMAN, n MonthX ly Journal, published at Baltimore, Md. $1 a
year, in advance. Specimens 10 cts. Advertisements
soiisited. Agents wanted. Address as above.
#
JJRADSTREET'S
RUBBER MOULDING AND WEATHERSTRIPS?.
Tho best, cheapest and only perfect Weather Strips in
the market. Exclude snow, raiu, cold air and dukpricea reduced
to agents^ The sale is beyond anything
ever offered- bead for an agent-i ciroular.
CO:,
87 Nassan St., N. J:T.,B"67UltADSTBEET
Waelilnatoa St.,a Boiton.
JAMES VICK,
importer and grower of
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
VICE'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGU E
OF
Seeds and Floral Guide for 18G8,
Is now publishe'l and ready to send out. It makes u
work of about oxi hundred laugh paohs, containing
full descriptions of tbe N
Choicest Flowers & Vegetables Grown
with plain directions for sowing Seed, Culture, ao. It
is beautifully Illustrated, with more than ONE HUNDRED FINE WOOD EaGRAVINGS of Flowers and
Vegetables, and a
BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATE OP FLOWERS,
Well printed, on the finest paper, and one of the most
beautiful us well as the most instructive works of tho
kind published.
Sent toall who apply, by mall, postpaid, for Ten
Cents, which is not half the cast
Address JAMES VICK, Rochester, N, Y.
NOJUTH AMERICAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
TIIROUQU LINE TO CALIFORNIA,
Via Panama or Nicaragua.
SAILING FROM NEW YORK
Docembor 5tli and loth ; January 5th, 35th
and 25th, and February
15th and 25th
AVlth New Steamship of the First Class.
PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE,
For further Information address the undersigned at
177 West Street, New York.
D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent.
j^MERIGAN CLOCK CO.
8 Cortlandt Street. New York,
Manufacturers. Agents and Dealers
IN ALL VARIETIES OF AMERICAN CLOCKS.
Sole Agents for
SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
30,000

F UNCS

'

-

HEIMMTVO'S
Mb. Davis's Visit to the Eastern
Siiobe oi' .Mabvland.—The Eastou (MJ.)
Star of Tuesday says;
"The Hon. Jeffersom Davis visited Talbot
county last week in company with Charles
Howard, Esq., of Baitimore, and stopped
with Colonel Edward Lloyd, tho son-in-law
of Mr. Howard. It was his first visit to tho
Eastern Shore, and he expressed himself much
pleased with the country. While sojsurning at Colonel Lloyd's ha was called upon by
a number of ladies and gentlemen of this
and the adjoining counties, among whom
were several of bis old classmates at West
Point. Ou Friday he lunched with bis old
friend Admiral Franklin Buchanan, and a
number of our citizens availed themselves of
tho Admiral's bospitAble invitation and called to see him. The occasion was one of rare
pleasure to all present. Mr. Davis has
grown gray, but looked quite well and appeared cheerful. He returned to Baltimore
ou Monday, and will soon leave for Mississippi, where bo will spend the winter."

The National Cmvenliou of BaseBall
players, whioh assembled last week at Phil-'
adelpliia, passed a resolution that no Club
"What shall db done fob New Enqcomposed of negroes, or having negroes
land."—Under
this head the Boston Comamong its members should bo admitted into
mercial
Bulletin,of
last Saturday, has an arlLo National Assooiatipu;'
ticle, full of sorrows and and complaints.—
It says;
Mr. Jefferson Davis and wifo wore
"In no part of the country is industry at
passengers in tho steamer Cuba which so low an ebb, capital so unromuaerativo in
left Baltimore yesterday for New Orleans its investmeuts, and their joint products so
poorly paid for, as here iu New England at
The same vessel took out Gen Buchanan, the 'present time. Tlio speoiatios of our
appointed by General Grant to command skilled labor, which were once a source of
to the capitalists and profitable em(he sub military district of Louisiana.— wealth
ployment to the people, are now a drug in
When Mr. Davis went on board he was the market, audrofuso _to go into cousump
tion at any price. They are relatively much
cheered by a crowd on tho wharf
cheaper than the agricultural products ol
the West aud South, or the raw material pro
The New York News lias issued a ducts of tho Middle States.
Not only are our manufactories closed, or
cheap edition for tho holidays, oontaiu running
on short time, and our mechanics
ing a new story written by Charles Dick- aud laboring men by thousands thrown out
of eroploymeut, but our ootntneroial classes
ens and Wilkie .Collins.
are suffering immense losses from the stagnation of trade and shrinkage iu merchau.
The Wilmington Commercial states dise va u.'s.
that Mrs Edward A. Pollard made her
debut on the dramatic stage in Baltimoie
The manufactuiing interest of New Enlast week.
gland is iu a dreadful way, and among the
hands who are thrown out of employment
Official returns from all but seven by tbe dull times, there will bo
counties of tho State of South Carolina great suffering this winter. This is one of
show beyond a doubt that a sufficient the consequences of radical reoonstruction
vote has been cast to insure a Conven- by which tbe entire business of the Southern
tiou.
section is paralyzed, avd a demand fur
Northern manufactures destroyed.
Tho Bank of Now Orleans has discontinued business on account of the depress
Sdspbnsion of Business—The porked condition of uftuirs in Louisiana.
packers iu Louisville have already closed
their establishments for the season, owing to
llejcet with iudignuut scorn all self- atriugenoy iu tho money market, outside
congratulatiuu of conscious villnny though combinations against them, and the exorbi'hey bo uttered by llichutd or lago.
tant price domaudud by feeders.

WANT ED—Salonmen to travel nnd sell
goods by *ampie. Good wagaa and stendy employment. Address, with stamp, LANPHEAU &
PERKY, 107 Superior Street, Cleveland, O.
QNE DOLLAR EACH.
Webs Cotton Cloth, Dress Patterns, Pants Pattern-, Sewing Machines, Watches, Dry and Fancy
Goods, Etc., Etc. Send ten cents for Patent Pen Fountain, with slip describing an hi tide in our dollar sale.
Any30person
(male
or female)
send for
in oaoh.)
a cluband
of
from
to 1,(100,
at the
same ratecan
(lOots.
get a premium for so doing. Sbmd IN Hkoistbrkd
Littirs. Samples mailed freo to anv address.
EASTMAN k KENDALL.
66 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass,

BRYAHT, STHATTON & SADLER
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COILEGE
••V*. No. 8 North Charles Street,
~.£ BALTIMORE. MD. r ■■ ■
Tho most complete end thoronghlj appointed ColIceoof Dnslnossln tho conntry. ond the only Instltntlon of ACTUAL PRACTICK la tho State ol
Maryland. Onr conrae of Instrnctlon is wholly prac-

IT is tho host clmnco over offered tonj*onts!
One or two days' time will sccnre a good SewinoMaciiink, Watch, Silk Drrss, Rrvolvrr, or some
other article of equal value, Frbb or CohtI
Agents wanted everywhere, male and female, for the
best One Dollar Pawnbroker's Sale in the country.—- [ AQTmL BtSSMCSSS PRAGTC6E0
Send for circular.
S. C, THOMPSON CO.,
00 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass.
Affording to Students tho facilities of a practical
v- BoBiness Education, hy moans of banks, repreJJEVOLUTION IN TRADE.
tjf.N sontlng money, and all the forms of buil% nose paper, such as Notes, Drafti, &c.t
together with BuBlnees Offices to
LADIES,—You can receive for tho sura of
' -py lepreaent the principal deport>v.
ONE DOEEAR.
ments of TRADE and „
COMMERCE.
Jfa**.-'- ■
*ilk, Merino, ami Alpacca Dresses, Shawl*. Balmorals,
Linen Goods. Embossed Tablu Covers. Watches, Jewelry, Silver Plated Ware, Sewing Machines, Etc. Send
clubs often or more, with ten cents for each descripCOURSE OF STUDY.
tive check, and tb e getter up of the club w;!! receive
• The curriculum of Btndy and practice In this Ina present worth $8 to $310. according to number sent.
■tltmtion la tho rosult of many years of experience,
Agents wanted everywhere. Circulars sent free.— ' and
tho best combination of buslncBS talent to bo
PARKER <6 CO., successort to GRAHAM & CO., 64
found in tho country. It ombracos
and 60 Federal Street, Boston.
BOOK-KEEPING, IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS
SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR /
AND APPLICATIONS.
Gold and Silver Watches, Sowing Machines, Silver Tea COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPHING,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
Sets, Silk Dress PaLterus, Carpotinga, Domestic Goods,
Etc., Etc.
' ***>■. BPENCERIAN BUSINESS WRITING,
CIRCULARS SENT FREE,
With incidental Instrnctlon in the principles ot .
giving full parlffbulars of onr great obe dollar sale.
POLITICAL ECONOMY,
Splendid inducemenU offered to Agents sending us And a thorongh training in
clubs. Address, LABONTE d* BABBITT,
BUSINESS COBEBSPONDENCS ,
No. 83 Sudbury Street, Boston. ■
;
■
■
J^-O MORE NEElT
Of people In the country paying thrco or four profits
on tho goods they have to buy. The methods Intro
duced by THE DOLLAR SALE principle, ns offered
by OILMAN <6 CO., 119 Hanover St , Boston, Mass,
enables consumers to obtain goods at wholesale prices,
with almost unlimited allowing of exchange, and valF
• ,
-A"
uable presents thrown in Send for a Circular, or send Thoistandard
of Business Writing Is adopted and
Ten cents for descriptive slip. Great la.luccmeuts for
taught lu its parity at this Institution, hy
persons to act as Agents.
^ . : one of the roost experienced and snor ■- ccssfnl teachers ofBnBluoas and OrA PHYSIO LOGICAL VIEW
, namcutal Penmanship lu the
,
OF MARRIAGE,
.■•-■V.'
coantry.
A
THE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER PUBUSUKP.
' . .i#*''
; .'
Containing nearly three hundred pages
■ ■ ' I3TXTX>3B3>J-T»
, .ff
And 130 fine plates ami engravings of t' e
cuter at any time, as there are no vacations.—
Anatomy of the Human Organs in a state of Health ard Can
Disease, with a treatise on Early Errors, its Deplorable Special Individual instruction to all Students.
Ccnscqncncns upon the Mind and Body, with the Author's Plan of Treatment—the only rational and sueTHE CELEBRATED f
ccssful mode of Cure, aa shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and tlio; o
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubta of their
physical condition. Sent free of postage to any ad
dress, on receipt of 25 cents In Stamps or postal currency by addressing DR. LA GROIX, No. 81 Maiden
Lane, Albany, N. Y. The author may be consulted
upon any of the diseases upon which hit book treats,
either personally or by mail. Medicines sent to any Officially adopted and need Id onr Institution, and
part ol the world.
are uhsubpassed bt amt in this uaskkt,
'
Five kinds. Bamplos for 20 cents.
J. D. Price.
Jno. M. Locke.
For Gross, $1.50. Quarter Gross Bozos, 50 cts.
J D. PlilCE & CO.,
|S
Prepaid to any address.
'
REAL ESTATE, AND
No. S33, tine smooth points, adapted to school
parposea
and
general
writing.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
No. 456. Tho National Pen. Medium points, for
AGENTS.
common nee.
No. 8. The Ladles' Pen. Very fine and elastic.
Tor Card writing, Pen Drawing, and line Ornamental
Work, this Penis unequalled.
Q.OOO.OOO DOLLARS
No. 117. The Excelsior Pen. Smooth points,
WORTH OP
very lloiiblo. ThlalathoPcn for bold, free writing,
striking off hand capitals, flourishing, &c.
No. 7. The Bnalneis Pen. Large size, course
! EA L ESTATE points,
holding nl arge quantity of Ink. The points
are
very round, and do not stick into thepaperand
FOR SALE.
spatter the ink like most other coarse Pens.
11 Tho trade supplied at tho lowest wholesale rates.
For further psrticnlars send for College Journal,
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
Special Circular nni SpUndM Specimene qf Penmanship, (enclosing two letter stamps.) Address
LIFE AND FIDE
THE BRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER
BUSiNESB COLLEGE, ■
INSURANCE
:
Cfrj Baltimore, Rid,
EFFECTED
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN
• tWEoiTOUS and PuSntBHius desiring to publish this advertisement aro invited to address tho
IN TUB UNITED STATES.
a Dove Institution, with proposals for 0 and 13
months stating circulaUou of their paper.
,
^^.Ollice over First National Bank, Harrl*
flonburp, Va.
nVSIJTESS CjtRSiS.
Dec. 25, 18G7,
FOUND—Three small KEYS, on a steel key 0 R. BARNES <£: CO.
rinjr. The owner can have thcui by calling at this oflico and paying for this advertise- No. 143 West Pratt Street, opposite tbe Multby
ment.
[Doc. 26.—It
Heuse, Baltimure,

DISSOLUTION.—Tho co-partnership heretofore existing between J, D. Price and C.
K. Davis, under the firm of J. D. Price. & Co.,
^ Real
Estate Agents and Brokers, was by mutual
censcnt dissolved on tho 7th dav of December,
18G7.
J.' D. PRICE,
C. K. DAVIS.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Haying associated with me Capt. John M.
Locke, we will continue the Real Estate, Life
and Fire Insurance Agency, and Brokerage
CHAMPION SAFES business, under the name and firm of J. D Price
& Co., at our office, over First National Bank
of UarrLonburg, Ya.
Dec 7th 1867
JOS. D. PRICE.
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT
A CARD.
WOKl.D.'S FAIR,
Iiondon.
Thankful for the courtesy extended and confl
denre
reposed
in
me
while acting as clerk for tho
WOK1.9VS FAIR, - Now York. old firm of J. D. Price
& Co.
Fxpositiou Mulverscllc, - I'uris.
I most respectfully return my thanks to my
AND
many friends, and ask for a continuance of their
favors, promising that my whole aim shall be to
W/NNBM OF THE WAGER
give satisfaction in all business transactions,
or
with those who have lands to sell and those who
purchase.
30,000
Dec 18
JOHN M. LOCKE.
(S6.000 iu Oolt],)
At the recent International contest in the Paris Exhi- CLERK'S OFFICE OP THE COUNTY
Court of Rockingham, to wits Taken up,
bition.
Thomas Payne, on his land, on the 21th day
The public are Invited to call and examine tho report by
October, 1877, two estray cattle, one, a
of the Jury on the merits of the great contest, and sec of
WHITE OX, supposed to be three years old in
the official award to Herring's Patent over all others. the
Spring, marked with a crop oft' the loft ear
a slit in the same, appraised at $15.
HERBING, FARRELL & SHERMAN, andTho
other, »a AHAJAJ
RED AAAAAM.
HEIFER,
face
AUUV/VMW.
*AA*y with
tTlbU white
TTtULU 10.170
261 Broadway,
and some white on tho belly and back, left ear
Car. ifurray St,
JfEW YORK. cropped, appraised at $lfc-* An Extract from
Record—Teste,
FAKRKLL, HERRING & CO.,
Dec 18—3t
L. W. GAMBILL, C. R. C.
PHILADELPHIA.
Printer's Fee, 2.50.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
JUST RECLIVED from Baltimore, a
HERRING, FARRELL & SHERMAN,
complete assortment of Drugs, Medicines, and in
HEW ORLEAHS.
fact everything in our line, and invite the attention of
the public to the great variety and low prices.
Oct 2
L. H. OTT.
FOUND"—A now method of Copying Letters, without either Press or Water, thereby saving time, labor and expense. Ask lor 4,PBNN LET- WE are prepared to order any article in
TER BOOK." For Circulars, addresa P. GARRETT
our lino as cheaply and expeditfously as any
di CO., 703 Chestnut Street, Philadelpuia* Agents other house
lu tho Valley. Send in your orders.
wanted.
Oct 2
L. H. OTT.
Farmers and farmers' sons ANEW assortment of Lamps, Ohimneyg,
wanted to engage iu a business, during the Fall and
Burners, Wicks, and Chimney Cleaners, Just reWinter, paying from $160 to $200 per monthceived and for sale very cheap, at
Address ZEIGLEK, MoCURDY & CO..
Oct
2
OTT'S Drugstore
No, 014 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa
OT/D
LAMPS
MADE
NEW—fa^n
AZYGOS !pared to furnish new tops and collars to eld Ethe
rX Three magnificeutly
Illustrated Medical Books,
mag
Oil Lamps, aud fix them for burning Kerosene —
containing important Physiological Inlormation, for rial
OTT'B Drug Store.
Men and Women, sent free on receipt 25 cents, by ad- Ccmo to
dressing the Secretary of the Now York Medical UniWE invite the attention of Painters, and
versity, No 30 Clinton place, New York City.
those about to paint, to our largo stock of Paints
Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, etc., whieh aro offered at
MADAM FOY'S
greatly reduced rates at
Oct 2
OTT'S Drug Store.
f Corset Skirt Supporter
Combines in one garment a pbr WE are prepared to furnish the ingredipeot fitting CousBT, and the
ents for the various Washing Compounds, at
most desirable Skirt Supporter ever
Oct2
OTT'S Drug Store^
offered the public. It places tbe
weight of the skirts ur on the shoulders instead of the hips; it improves A FINE assortment of Notions, such as
the form without tight lacing, gives
Bruahcs, Hair Oils, Pomades. Extracts
ease and elegance, is approved and for theCombs,
Handkerchief, Hair Dyes, &c., Just being re
recommended
actu d b by physicians. Mau- oeived, and offered cheap at
u J| B ^AUNDE1[lg & co ^
Nov 27
OTT'S Drug Store.
06 Summer St., Boston.
HALL'S Vegetable Sicillian Hair HoAnd 22 Walker Street, New York.
storer at
Nev 27
OTT'S Drug Store
Sold at ladies' fancy goods stores generally,
Also, by HENRY 0. MOORE, 420 Market Street, HUBBEL'S Elixir Valeriuate of Ammonia
Philadelphia, and 8TELLMANN, HINRICUS * CO ,
and other elegaot preparations at
Nov 27
OTT'S Drug Store.
21 Hanover street, Baltimore, Md.
COCHINEAL, Cudbear. Solution, Tin,
^TE ARE COMING !
Oil. Vitriol, madder and other Dve Stuffs at
Nov 27
OTT'S Drug Store.
And will present to any person sending us a club In
our Great
MILLWRIGHTS GUIDE, at
Oot 23
THE BOOKSTORE.
One I>ollar Sale !
INDELIBLE Ink, for marking Clothes, at
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a
Bee 18
OTT'S Drug Store.
Watcb, Piece of SlieellnK, Silk Drc.s Pattern, Etc.,
Thermometers,
at
FKEE OF COST.
Bee 18
OTT'S Brng Store.
Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any address
f am.
BROWN'S Bronchial Troches, at
AULEST, HAWKS efe CO.,
Bee 18
OTT'S Drug Store,
16 Federal St.. llo*toii. Muss.
Best London porter,Tt
P O. Dux C.
Oot 2
OTT'S Drug Store.
Wholesale Doalcrs in French, German and English, OAGE, Coriander, Sweet Marjoram, Black
Dry aud Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums, 1-3 Pepper ana Saltpetre, just received at
Luathei Goodj, ao.
Nov 20
OTT'S Drug Store.
PATENT

"YOTJ^TO- IMIEILT
Who »r. dc.Irons of prepsrln? thcmselres J*aztlVa for tho Actual Duties o* UueiMsea
Bhouldnlteudtho

O E N Fa R A L
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Strict attention given to sales of all kinds Produce and prompt returns made.
Rvfer to J. L. Sibert A Bru., and Henry
Shacklett, Harrisonburg, Va.; A. M, Pierce,
Staunton, Va. , J. K. Koiner, Waynesboro',
Va.) Joseph Dettor, Greenwood, Albeiunrlo,
Va. ; Tbos Duko it Co., Gordnnsville, Va. ;
Alexander McAnley, Kiohmond ; Inlocs A Dorsey, Baltimore, Md.
December 18, 1867.
jp L. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE A COMMISSION MERCHANT,
HAHRRiaONIt URO, VA.,
3 doors West old Rockingham Bank.
Cash paid at all times for Flour, Wheat,
Corn, Rye, Oats, and country produce generally, Bags furnished when required.
Salt, Sugar, Cotton Yarn, (to., at lowest
rates. Fanner's supplies ordered from Baltimore city when required,
November 13—ly
My. partlow,
• [Formerly of Partlow, Hill * Co, Alexandria,]
GROCER, PRODUCE AND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
STAUNTON, YA.,
CaBh paid at all times for Flour, Wheat, Corn
Rye and Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce.
Salt always on hand, at lowest rates.
Doe 18—6m
EO. F. MAYHEW,
'
'
WITH
SI'OTTS & GIBSON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Nos. 117 ano 119 Foubthknth Btrebi,
RICHMOND, VA.
Consiinimcnts of all kinds of Coantry Produce solicited.
[Nov 27—3m
J^ANU AGENCY IN VIRGINIA.
STEARNS it- GRAY.
Fuanklin STBAUNS,
A. 3. GKAV,
Rockingham Co., Va.
liiehmond, Va.
We have more than two hundred farms in our
bauds for sale, East iif the Blue Ridge, and would
bo glad to have some in the Valley.
jSSt-VVo buy for tho purchaser, and charge
him
per cent.
[Oct. 2—ly
JOS. D. PUICE.
JOHN U. LOOKK.
PRICE & LOCKE
LIFE AND FIRE
INSURANCE AG-ENTS,
Office—Bank Building, Harrisonburg, Va;
Are now prepared to issue Policies oflnsasanco, in tbe following responsible Companies:
Knickejbocker Life Insurance Company, N. Y,,
United States Fire and Marine Insurance Company, of Baltimore, Md,
Nov 20, 1867
NOW is the time to get your Pictures. Go to
the splendid Sky Light Gallery, over the National Bank, and have your Picture takeu in
the highest style of the art.
Gem Pictures, each,
25 cts.
Photographs, per dozen,
2.50
^ "
1.60
"
4 for
1.00
Call at once, over the National Bank. Satisfaction given or no charge.
Dec 18—tf
B. 8. VAN PELT, A'gt.
ANTED ! WANTED !-$500 Bbla. Floui^
1000 bushels oats, 1000 bushels Rye, and
Country Produce generally, for which the highest market rates in cash will be paid.
Nov 27 tf E. L. LAMBERT, Bank Row.
t^ALT 1 SALT I—500Sacks Worthington Salt,
clean and full, direct importation, (warranted) iu store and to arrive on consignment.—
Country merchants supplied at low rates.
Nov 27-tf E. L. LAMBERT, Bank Row
BALTIMORE Blue Bellows, for sale, by
Oot 23
LUDWIG A CO.

POSTPONEMENT.
The sole of tho above property is postponed
until SATURDAY, the "iSth lost., when It will
he sold in Dayton, unless sold at private sale.
W. B. COMPTON,
Dec 13—ts
Commissioner.
PUBLIC BALE
OF BUILDING LOTS:
ON FRIDAY AND RATVRDAY. THE
27 Til A ND 28 TIL OF DECEMBER,
I will, as agent, offer at public sale, about ONE
HUNDRED QUARTER ACRE BUILDING
LOTS, located about one mile Northwest of
Uarrisonburg, on the Edom road, and adjoining
tbe Waterman farm. These Lota will be sold
without reserve.
~
WIT u, auu
Tanus—Oue-iinlfdown,
and titr
the UiWitUUe
balance in
in UE
one.
two ana tbroo yearfl, equally divided.
Deo* ts
J. G. SPRINKEL, Ag't.
Great sale
op lots at linyille.
The last Sale of Lots and Lands at Linville;
five miles below Harrisonburg on tho Rail Road
will take place on
Thureday and Friday (he 2G/7i, and 21 lb
days of December, 1867.
When all the remaining Lots and Lands will bo"
lold at what ever they may bring. Now is your
chance for cheap hom e on long time. Ono
sixth of the purchase money to be paid in ninety
days, and tho balance in five equal annual payments, with interest, bonds and security required as before.
S- R. ALLRB AUGH,
G.W.BERLIN
Dec 11 2t
Commission «r9.
IaEGjU* jtotices.
VIRGINIA TO Wit:- At rules held in tho
Clerk's oflico of the Circuit Court of Rockingham county, on Monday the 2i day ofDeceuibcr, 1867.
William P. Kyle and Martha A. Kyle hie
wife,
*
Pfaintifts.
vs:
Karvcy Kyle cxocntnr of David Kyle and Committee of Jeremiah Kyle, John C. Woodeon,
Theodore Dowdall, William Montague and
Henrietta his wife, William Gibboney and
Caroline his wife, II. M. Lofland and Margaret his wife, James M. Lofland and Jane his
wife, Catharine Bullock, Albert Bullock and
Elizabotb his wife, David Kyle, Jesse Kyle,
Annie Kelley Kyle, Margaret Folk, Dr. Folk,
R. G. Miller and Catharine bis wife, G. W.
Roorback and Josephine his wife, John B.
Kyle, Jesse Kyle, Theodore Kyle and Jane his
wife,
Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.
Tho obicct of this suit is to obtain a decrco
for t.ho sale of the land billed by David Kyle,
sr., to Win: P. Kyle, and an inrestmenf of the
proceeds under a decree ol the Court,
And it appearing by an affidavit filed in this
cause, that Jesse Kvle, Annie Kelley Kvle, Margaret Folk, l)r Folk, R. G. Miller and 'Caroline
bis wife, G. W. Roorback and Josephine his wife,
John B., Jesse, Theodore and Jane Kyle, are
not residents of the State of Virginia, it is
therefore ordered that tho said defendanla do
appear here within one month arter due publicatum of this order, and do what is nooesbary to
protect their interest in this suit:
Copv—Teste:
A. StC. SPRINKEL, Clerk.
Woodson Sc Compton p q
Dec 4— 4t—Printer's fee, $5
VIRGINIA TO WIT.*—At rules held in tho
Clerk's oflico of the Circuit Court of Rockingham county, on Monday the 2d day of D«.
combor, 1867.
John Karicofo and John Cupp in their own
right and as executors of Frederick Cupp,
dee'd, Lydia Cupp, Susannah Karicofo, Jacob
Sbowalter and Anna his wife, George Rusmisel and Catharine his wife, James Karicofe
and Elizabeth his wife, Daniel Cunp, and Barbara his wife, George W. Fife and Margaret
his wile, and Frederick Cupp,
Plaintiffs,
vs.
George Paulson and Lydia his wifo, Jacob B.
Cupp, Mary Cupn, Margaret Jane, Martha
Ann, and James V Cupp (infants) and Elizabeth Cupp,
Defei-danta,
IN CHANCERY.
The object' of this suit is to obtain the true
construction of tho last Will or Testament of
Frederick Cupp, dee'd.
And it appearing b^ an affidavit filed m thir
cause, that Ooorge Poulaon and Lydia his wife
and Jacob B. Cupp, are not residents of the
State ol Virginia ; it is tbereforo ordered that
tho said defendants do appear here within one
month after duo publication of this order, and
do what is nece'sary to protect their interest iu
this suit. Copy—Tcsto :
A. StC. SPRINKEL, Clerk.
Woodson & Compton p q
Dec 4—4t —Printer's fee, $5
VIRGINIA;—At rules held in tho Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of Rockingham coun
t v, on Monday tho "ind day of December 1867. Wro. Morgan Flick
PlaintifS.
vs.
Solomon Shepp, J, Marshall McCue, Samuel
Bowman and
his wife, Ruth Miller,
James Higgins and the other heirs of William
fliggins dee'd, whose names are unknown and
who are made defendants by the general de*
scrlption of parties unknown,
DefendantuJ
IN CHANCERY.
The oqject of this suit is to enforce theyender&
lien on 167 acres of land on War Branch Rockingham county, sold by complainant to Defendant Shepp in 1855, a part or which was oncw
owned by the heirs of William Higgins dee'd,
and to complete the title to said land.'
And it appearing by an affidavit filed. In this
cause, that the defendants, James Higgins and
the other heirs Of Wm. Higgins dee'd whoso
names are unknown are not residents of tho
State of Virginia it is therefore ordered that tho
said defendants do appear here within ono
month after due publication of this order and
do what is necessary to protect their interest in
this suit. Copy—Test:
A. St. O. SPRINKEL, Clerk.
Woodson & Compton, po
Dec ll-4t—Printers fee, ^5.
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—At rules held in the
Clerk's office of tho Circuit Court of Rockingham County, on Monday, the 2d doy of December, 1867.
Morrison Jones,
Plaintiff.
va.
Mary Jones,
Defendant.
IN CHANCERY.
The object of this snit is to obtain a decree for
a divorce from tbe bonds of matrimony.
And it appearing by an aflic'aTit tiled in tbia
cause, that tho delendant Mary Jones is not a
resident of the State of Virginia ; itis therefore!
ordered that tho said defendiint do appear here
within one month after due publication of this
order, and do what is necessary to protect he:
interest in this suit. Copy—Teste:
A. SrC. SPRINKLE, Clort,
I Woodson A Compton p q
Deo 4—4t—Printer's lee, $5
VIRGINIA—At rules held in thoClerk'a oflico
of the County Court of Rookinghaoi, ou
Monday the 2d of December of December, 1867
Thompson Steole,
Plaiutiff.
▼Si
Jesse R, Hopkins,
Defendant.
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT.
The objept of this snit is to recover against tho
defendaut, the sum of $35, with legal interest
thereon from the 14th day of Noyember, 1867,
till paid.
It appearing from an affidavit filed, that tf,0
defenuunt is not a reside:,t of tb[s State; It is
ordered that he do appear here withiu one
month after due publication of this order, and
do what is necessary to protect his interest , iu
this suit. Copy—Teste.
WM D TROUT, D. C.
Woodeon A Compton p q
Deo 4- 4t—Printer's fee, $5
THE fifth lot of Dr. Kierstead's King of ail
Pain at
Dec 18
OTT'S DrugSiorp.
rpURTLB Oil Soap, delightfut for tho Toir
Doc 18
OTT'S Drug Store.'

4

dLlje ©III

dLOirnnonrocaltl).

A Wobd About Charity.—An exchnngo I
truely remarks that the seasons is approaching when tho attention of those who are blessed with an abundance of this world's store
will be attracted towards many who are not
as comfortably off, and as there are many
poor in our midst who will suffer before
they make their wants known, wo suggest
tnat they be sought out aud relieved in preference to those who are constantly on the
street asking alms. It is not nnlrequently
the case that tho latter class are in better
circnrostanccs than many who contribute
to their sudporl, which being ascertained,
causes the really charitable to refuse assisting others who are worthy of their help.
It is often difficult to tell who the needy
are among the many who beg from door to
door and the majority of them are impostors,
yet it is better to give tc all than to refuse
to give to one who is worthy. By visiting
among tho poor it is not difficult to toll
who are iu real need, and by this plan
their most pressing wants are readily ascertainad.

jnisctmjtjrEo vs.

cvoTmjra.

AOAKD.—I hereby tender my sineer^banka NEW FALL AND WINTER
to the citixens of Harrisonburg anWRockCLOTHING,
ingbam County for tho Ithcral patronage extenAT GEO. 8. CHRISTIE'S,
ded to mo darfng a residence of twelve years in
L, It. 0TT*8 DROO
their midst, and take this opportunity of saying IN THK NEW BDILDIHS ADJOININO
WEDNESDAY, - DECEMBER 25. 1807.
rroax,
that I have always rejoiced in the improvenicnt,
KfATtf STREET,
qttippt HAKKISOEBURQ,
TtARIlT^CivnTTDn va
either morally of socially, of tho town and its MMlf
VA.
inhabitants, and have cvor aided, as far as my
LOCAL AND STATE ITEMS.
humble means afforded, to further the cause of
Tho undersigned has heretofore omitted to
Kducatlon and tho spread of Religious Knowl- announce the arrival of his late purchase of a '
edge
to
tho
rising
generation.
It
is
also
well
large
stock of
New Books.—This ia our last issue in
known by the most respectable inhabitants of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
the town that in the year 18C4 I was tho oti/y
1807. To insure all handa in this ofBco a
His goods have been purchased on favorable
regularly liceneed Liquor Dealer in Harrison
tncrrj Christnnss, wo will omit our next regburg, and, as far as my knowledge extends, in terms, and will bo sold at a Ycrt reasonable
protit.
He invites his friends and the public
the
whole
County,
while
«t
tho
samo
time
there
ular issue. Our next paper will bo dated
were at least twenty-six ffrny Shone openly sell- generally who need anything in his lino to call
January 9th, 1808, and with that date wo
in
and
examine
his stock of
ing liquor without a license to soldiers an'd others ; and, strange to say, 1 never heard of one of CLOTHS, CASSlMERS,
want to start on our new subscription book.
these persons being indicted by a Grand Jury—
SILK VESTING3, SILK VELVETS,
Wo hope, therefore, that those indebted to
but, on the eontrarv, they were liberally patron- CASHMERE VESTINOS, (new stvlo,) SattiIxcd
by
the
"City
f'alhere"
of
that
day.
Honus for subscription on the old book, will come
Factory Cloths, as low as 75 cents per
cvor, in the event of flood Liquore being requir- nets.
Collars, Cravats, Trimmings of all kinds,
forward and pay up. While wo owe many
ed for Medicinal or Hospital purposes, for tho yard,
<frc.,
drc.
benefit of sick or wounded soldiers, I (being the
thanks to the majority of our patrons for
Goods purchased elsewhere will bo otit and
only petsoti Who coul(l.) cheerfully tilled all or- made
up as usual.
their timely support, patronage; and acts of
ders sent to me, for which I never received a
^gu^Goods will bo exchanged for beef, butter,
single dime. Tho orders are still in my posses- woooand
lumber, or any other produce which
kindness, there are others who ho*8 ^e8n ta*
sion, nnd can be seen by any person doubting ray can bo consumed.
assertion. And furthermore, I always furnished
king the Oommonwealth since Its firs' issue,
Novl3—3m
GEO. 8. CHRISTIE.
i'uro Wifle for Sacrnmentai purposes to any of
October 11, 1805, and have not paid their
the Churches, when called for, and inyariabiy RECONSTRUCTED! RECONSTTlICTEl) I
refused compensation therefor.
subscriptions. To these we mako tho speBEHOLD I I BEHOLD II
I wish the foregoing facts to become known
cial request that they attend to this /natter,
with the following, ylz ; That at the last Jnnd NEW O L O T H I N O,
8
Terra < f the Court I made application for a li- At the Brick Building, South side of tho Square^
and if they do not, their names will no.' b
to retail Liquors, drc., which was refused
Musicat, Advocate.—Wo have on our ta- cense
written on our new book;
by a boaeh of Magistrates partly composed of next door to tho Bookstore, at his old siandt
D. M. SW4TZER
ble the November and December numbers of persons who it is notorious liberally patronized
tho unlicensed dealers before mentioned, and ac- is himself again, and would say to tho people of
t^is
Musical
work
published
at
Singer's
Glen
The TTomdays — No Pavkb.—In accordtually licensed some of the samo dealers at the Rockingham, and all who may bo in want of
my petition was rejetted.
good Clothing, Ho has just returned from the
ance with a very agreeable (to printers) cus- in ttlis county, by Messrs Ivioffer & Bohr.— time
Renewing my sincere thanks to Uio oiiizens of cities with a carefully selected Stock of Cloths,
tom in this section, no paper will be issued Tho Au1 vocate has recently been enlarged Rockinghara
County for the many fayors hereto- Casdmeres, Vestings, Satinetts. Also, a lino
extended, and hopinir for a continuance of assortment of ready-made Clothing, made up in
from this office during tho holidays, and even and othorvlso greatly improved, and is now fore
their patronage, I subsoribo myself their obedi- Merchant Tailor -Style: t Such as fine Beaver,
the present number is issued on Tuesday, a a work that comp'ares favorably with any ent serynnt,
Chinchilla Overcoats, suits of Beaver, Trccot
Fancy Casimero. All of which I will warrant as
JOHX 80ANLON.
day in advance. It is not to be supposed work of tho kind published in this countr}',
represented, ami at low prices.
Ilorrisonbtu Vft., Aug. 14, 1867.
that men in the enjoyment of oysters stuffed and wo hope it wilJ m ''Ct with tho success
Also, furnishing Goods, Neck Tics, Collars,
Bone dust!
Suspenders, Gloves, Half Hose, White Shirts,
with turkey, ogg-nogg, and perhaps cham- duo its enterprising pnbl 'sbers.
sIOHE BONES WANTED. Woolen Under Shirts nnd Drawers, in a word,
The Bone Mill at, Hridgcwater ia now in oper- an entire outfit for gentleman.
pagne, could work if they would ; and, seeI will cominue to Cut, Trim and make Clothes
The Interest on the State Debt.— ation; Bring on your Bones- ,10,000 pounds of
ing that none of us are properly reconstrOctsuperior and unadulterated BONE DOST now as heretofore. Give me a call before purchas«d, we wouldn't if we could. Wo therefore, The Dispatch says the interest on tho State on hand and for sale, 3,000 pounds manufactur- ing.
daily. Price t55 cash per ton for bone dust,
October 9
D. M. SWITZEB.
fn this issue, wish our friends a Merry Christ- debt will certainly be paid on tho Ist of can- ed
at tho mill—tho purchaser furnishing bags or
mas and a Happy New Year. Wo would ary, and all demands ogninst tho State will barrels for the samo. This is FIVE DOLLARS 1807.
FALL AND WINTER.
1867.
per ton th.yi tho Staunton and Harrison- Ill AVE Just returned from Baltimore with
further remark, by way of a reminder, that j bo paid as they mature so long as General LESS
burg
prices
for
adulterated
city
Bone
Dnst.
I
the largest and finest stock of
pay $12.60 per ton for dry bones delivered
if any have more of the aforesaid turkey, egg , Schotield and tho State officers are continued will
READY MADE CLOTHING,
at the mill, or one-third of their weight in bone
j in their present positioosy.
nogg, etc., than they can dispose of, send for I 1 Tho Second Auditor mailed on Saturday to dust, as tho owner may prefer. And having a in tho town of Harrisonburg, which I will offer
flnuring mill at tho same place and a flist- to sell cheaper than any other House in town,
us, for we aroremarkabie ealists, drinkists, BaringJTfrothem & Co., tLoadon, sterling good
rate miller, 1 will take good wheat at current and warrant all my Clothes, which I sell, to bo
sind enj ij-ists of good things generally.
prices, delivered at the mill in exchange for Bono made in the best style, because 1 don't buy them
bills for tho full amount of interest, pa/1'1^10
to I Dust.
ready made, but get them manufactured my
in London in January, on the Virginia Stw | Those
who have engaged Bone Dust should self in the latest and best styles. Such as
1
To Makk a Chbistmas Thee—Cut off do bt.
I con."' on withoutdclay and get it, as there ia CASS1MERE SUITS,
HARRIS CASStMERE,
the lop of a wild cedar tree, xnnd fasten sea .. Teat demand for it. By delay they may find
TIGER SUITS,
sjnrely in a keg or box, (trimmed witli cut
Eclipses.—There will be two eclipses of tliom. -eh '-'S obliged to.wait when they may wish
MILTON SUITS,
paper,) with saw dust or eartli and stones.— tho sun in 1803. On February 23(1, at nine '"ror the on.-poso of informing the Farmers of
CASSINET SUITS,
and
a
largo
assortment
of BOY'S SUITS.—
the
nnnntiiv
ofBone
Dust
used
to
the
acre,
tho
Tie the gifts Intended for the litilo ones— o'clock twenty rainntos, in 'bo morning, innd
Also,
a
fine
assortment
of
Black
Suits, and Casmanner
of
usin
■"
"!«
Food
opinion
formed
eod 1 h<!ro
the wagons, drums, and heavy articles on the visible in tho United States, visible in South of it by those whA '■a™to
simero, Silk, Satin and Marsaillcs Vests. A
(. r
bv B H D
very
largo
assortment
oi
Overcoats
all de*
" f/. scriptions, that I will oiler to sell at of
lower branrhes, tho lighter articles above; America, tho Atlantic Oceau' and Africa.— insert a letter wriUA" of - ;
the lowest
worked up 700 n« ,e 8a
bones
le at,l1Vinchestcr,
that 1 ow prices.
ornament with glass halls of various colors, Tho second is a total eclipse of the sun, on who
Va., since the war, on v.
" after
"
"
Also, a largo assortment of fine Linen, Calico,
"hausting Hickory,
pictures and other pretty things not intend- the 18th of August, at twelve o'clock, fifteen have, which Kecfcr sold to
Check, and Under Shirts, Drawers of
tho
stock
of
bones
within
^
BERLIN
ed for tho children; put a tiny wax candle on minutes in the morning,
all descripth ns, at very low prices. A fine assortment
of
all
Wool Overahirts, suspenders, Hand
tVrNcnESTER, Ju.'
WAS
the taper end of each branch, and light up
Neckties. Half Hose, Hair and Clothes
G • "W.1 Beblik, Esq. .'—yours of tu Q * . ,1^?® kerchiefs,
Vitality of Oysters.—It may interest receiveu
in the evening. Have a Ch'istnr.as tree this
Brushes,
Pocket
Books and Knives, Pocket
this morning:, ftnd in onswci' ^
0 .• £
Combs, Albums, Dominoes, Smoke Pipes, Shawl
year if you never had one before; it will pay lovers of oysters to know that the oyster is tho sranllcst quantity of bono dust used ^
acre Is 100 pounds. Iadtliss ihe Farmers to
I Pins, Soaps, Perfumeries, Ac, A very large
very tcnacious'of lifo, and is said to keep up on
you to sco the wild delight of the children.
200 jjoiifia'iper acre, and it will pay them ricu'' | assortment of Linen Paper Collars, from fifteen
its organizsticn in the tinman stomach for a ly in the first Ce'op, and besides few improve the to twenty five cents per box. A number ono
land for ten pears. Wo sow with a Drill.— t^tock of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
How Ta HELP A Papeb.—Wo write, says long time. An oyster's heart, it is said, the
Wo have Drills with an attachment so that we Tru cks, Leather Valises, Railroad and Carpet
bests
perceptibly
half
an
hour
after
it
is
can sow Wheat and Done Dust at the samo time. Sacks- Ui^brcllas, Walking Canes, Buggy
tho Holmes county Farmer, for ourselves and
swallowed, all of which it is pleasant for If you have no Drill s.ow broad-cast at tho time Whips, Cast,, uiorc, Buck Skin and Kid Gloves,
nil our brethren. Wo are writing, dear ren- oyster eaters to know.
you sow the Wheat. * * * / could sell BOO
wish w't to give us a call, before buying
tons to my old customers if Iliad it. Try and get
der, to you. If you want to help a newselsewhere, we u're certain to suit thorn in
the
Farmers
to
put
on
^00
pounds
per
acre,
if
psper always pay your sirbsct iption in adyou can. It will pay them much better than a quality and price, ftemember^hep^aco.^
TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.
smaller quantity, although some use ouly 100
vance. Live right up to this rule Send tho
American UoieJ Bu.Rdiog* Main Street,
per acre.
Yours, truly,
At a special comm unication of Eocking- pounds
od'tor at least one new subscription besides
Oct 30
Jiarrisonburg, Va.
August 28
B. B. DORSEY.
your own, and oftener as may happen, you hara Union Lodge, No. 27, F. A. M., the
1868.
anay pick up half a dozen among your neigh following memorial was prosented by tho 1868.
MMtinWjtStBf AC.
AMERICAN.
^
b<rs and friends, do so. Such thing makes Committee, J. N. Liggett, William McK. SCIENTIFIC
THE BEST PAPER IN THE WORLD,
Wartmann,
and
Jos.
T.
Logan,
appertains
Publishers ior Fi early
ids heart light, they mako him feel young,
^OBGUDM OR.CANK HILLS.
to tho death of brother Robert BowA QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
they in ike him woik with na.v grit; in short ing
The undorrigned are now manufactoring and
man, and ordorod to bo entorod of record.
This splendid newspaper* pTcatly enlarged
they make'him happy.
on hand, at their Foundry in Wiuchentev,
That in tho death of Robert Bowman tho and improved, is one of the o. hst Reliable, usetul have
a large quantity of SOUG.LUM OR CANK
interesting journals ever p abli'ehed. Every MILLS.
Masonic fraternity has been deprived of a and
Those Mills are of the sninO design
is bf autifully pi intod n.^d elegantly il- and constructed
DrcKEJts.—We luve rechveI from tho Ap brother whose inteUigonco of niind, honovc- number
on tho same principio as tho
lustrated with several Original jsngrayings,
8
Mills which are so extensively used throughout
pletons of Maw Y "rk, a o py of O.iver Twist lonco of character, and correct moral deports representing New Inventions, Nov'oll- ^ 'n Mo thf
Southern States. They arc decidedly the
Agriculture, Chemistry, P.'ioto'graphy,
g'tten up i i a v/ery handsome stylo—price mont justly entitled him to tba respect and chanics,
most perfect machine for thornughly crushing
Manufacturers, Engineering, Sciouct' an d Art. ancri,..mo over iiivonled, aud their constant use
Farmers,
Mechanics,
Inventors,
A^ngiToers,
U j cts Tnero is a rage for Dickens now and esteoin of every men her of tho order, whisl',
and dema'd. fully attest their uulity. Wo call
Chemists, MAiiufacturers, people in ev ery
t ds is the cheapest means of gratifying it his devotion to tho principles of the creed fession of life, will find tho SCIBlNTIi 10 Hip nHAntu, ^ of Farmers and others, who are in
wan" of a mill, '» P- "* - call and examine, bewo have yet seen. Tioknor & Fields Boston and his earnest efforts to disseminato them AMERICAN to be of great value in their rc*" fore
purchasing" claewliere. Wil. give a fu
spective callings, its counsels and suggestions
have throe diff'.-rcnt oddithms of Dioken's rendered him an example in this regard wor- will save them Hundreds of Dollars annually, description by lev'.'8''. *hen ,req!,®Btfd' ,
vjpaVhvy
thy
of
imitation
by
his
co-laboreis
and
besides
aRbrding
them
a
continual
source
of
3 and
and other Ca^HngS fuanished at low
work-; llnrl & 11 oilglttou, New York, have
GEO. yH GJ^N A SON
knowledge, the value of which is beyond pecu- r.ttfs"
the samo uumbor, and they ara all gotten up brothers in the aublimo mysteries of Mason- niary estimate, All patents granted, with tho
, August 23 tf
Winc.^gater, 5 a
ic
faith.
claims,
published
weekly.
hands nuely but not so cheap as Appleton's
„vn „v
Every Public or Private library should have TA.KE NOTICE,
That wo commend to the solemn reflection
AU, WHOM IT MAY i,.0N
CtK>.
last. We think the revival in favor of Pick- of the brotherhood tho evidences of Christian the work bound and preserved for reference.
0
That
atWlDWIO
&
CO'S.
is
the
only
place
fit-"
The
yearly
numbers
of
tho
SCIENTIFIC
rwick and Pendennis scries of publications, resignation and hopo so strikingly displayed AMERICAN make a splendid volume of nearly
GOOD AND CHEAP HARDWARE.
iln tlie 'teeth of the trash, emanating from the by our departed brother through all the suf- one thousand quarto pages, equivalent to ncar- IVe Lave coif received our full stock which consists in
foui thousand ordinary booK pages. A new
iBradilun school, an ovidonce of returning fering ho ondtirod in his death-bod wrest- Iv
Volume commences January 1, 18G8. Publish- part of
■taste among the readers of romance.
lings, and-which sustained, encouraged-and ed Weekly. Tkrms—One year, $3 j Half year, IRON, SAILS, CUTLERY, EDOE TOOLS,
Clubs of Ten Copies for one year, $26,
chcerod him till the silver cord was loosed, $1*50;
Specimen copies sent gratis. Address
and
article*
tlmt can boInvite
foundthein aattention
first-classofHardwareallstoro,
to wh«clvwe'
xierLaud Sale.—On Friday lost Messrs. J- and his spirit, released from tho vicissitudes
MUNN & CO.,
chants,
in
echaniCi?
and
citizens
of
Kockiu^ham
and ad
37
Park
Row,
New
York;
D. Price & Co., sold at public solo (James- of this probationary state, winged its flight
joining
cc
unties.
LUDWKJ
fi
CO.,
^SBfThe Publishers of the Scientific AmeriSept. 28
Main St., Harrisonburg, VRj,
Steele Anctloneor,) the finn of Goo. W. to the presence of the Great Aichitoct of the can in connection with the publication of the
paper,
have acted as solicitors of Patents for 0/=: Kfc'.GS BURDEN'S HORSE SHOES—
Universe,
in
whom
we
all
live
and
move
and
Hogan, fm -LinviU's Creek, in this county,
twenty two years. Thirty thousand applica- /wO iuat received and fur gale bv
containing 137 acres, for $>3 12J per aero have our being.
tions for Patents have been made through their
LuDVVlG & CO.,
That
wo
tender
to
tho
family
of
tho
deAgency. More than one hundred thousand inSop, 11
£>prinkel & Bowihan's old stand.
ito Frederick Warn pier, of Shcnandoab.
ceased our most sincere condolence in this ventors have sought the counsel of the ProprieTbs samo firm also sold lot No. 14 of Price dispensation, which has deprived them ofau tors of the Scientific American concerning their
iUNim~OiNES, SHEET IRON ahd SHEET
invantions. Consultation and advice to inven- Of ZINC, jusfc received uv
& Shuuk's addition to Harrisonburg, to Rob- affectionata father, husband and brother.
tors, by mail. free. Pamphlets concerning PatSept 18.
' LUDW1G & CO.
Laws of all Countries, free.
ert B 'Gainoi for $800.
That tho members of this Lodgo wear the ent^^..A
handsome bound volume, containing WE have a complete stock of Shoo Findings,
badge of mourning for the usual period, and 160 ftlechanical Engravings, and tho United
Lasts, &q.
&q,
HAaiusoNBUBO.—The drawing for the ex- that a copy of this memorial bo transmitted States Census by Couutics, with Hints and Re- VV
LUDWIG & CO.
Nov 13
ceipts
for
Mechanics,
mailed
on
receipt
of
25c.
cellent painting of Harrisonburg, by Mrs. by the Secretary of tho Lodge to tho family
A FINE assortment of Horse Covers, just re■Pendleton Bryan, will certainly take place at of the deceased, and published iu the news- CLAY FOR FIRE-BRICK
ceived, at
AND STONE-WARE.
LUDWIG & GO'S.
Nov 13
■the Drug Store of Dr S. M. Hold, on Christ- papers of the town,
I have a large deposite of Clay used in making
-T. N. Liooett,
j
Fire Brick and Stoneware. It is located on Dry LUDWIG A CO. have just received r fine as.
mas day. All wiio have not paid for thiir
River, in llockingham county, about 9 miles
Wm. McK. Wart mark, >Com.
sortment of Shoemaker's Finishing Tools
chances are expected to do so before the time
West of Harrisonburg, and about 1 mile from
Jos. T. Logan,
J
every description.
the road leading to Rawley Springs and to of December
of drawing. There are still tickets unsold.
4, 1807
Franklin, Pendleton county. It nas ocen thorOnly $2 a chance. Every citizen ought to
oughly
tested,
and
is
known
to
be
a
superior
arPATENT
Corn
Huskersf the groat invention of
B®" ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A Gentlo- ticle. I wish to have the deposite thoroughly
take one.
the times fur farmers at
roan who Buffered for years from Nervous Debility, developed
and
worked.
To
this
end
I
wish
to
LUDWIG & CO'S.
rremature Decay, and all the effects or youthful indl.sparties who understand tho business to
cietlon, will, fur the sake of Buffering humanity, send employ
to all who need it, the recipe and directions for work it, cither on shares or for other compensa- A COMPLETE STOOK OP SADDLERY
Oysters fob Christmas.—Wo are ag»in free
Hardware jusfc received bv
making the simple remedy by which he was cured. tion. I ara willing to go in with the right cort
{udebted to the generosity of our friend Boyd Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's experi- of a man or men and erect a Pottery on the nreOct. 2
LtJDWIG A CO.
ence,
can
do
so
Dy
addreflsing,
iu
perfect
confidence,
mises. Wood being abundant and cheap in close
for a family mess of delicious oysters with
JOHN B. OGDRN,
A
FINE
assortment
of
Table
and Pocket Cutproximity
with
the
clay,
will,
it
is
believed,
renMay 1,1867—ly
42 Cedar Street, New York.
the requisite fixings.
der the making of Stoneware and Fire Brick
lery at reduced prices, for sale by
profitable.
LUDWIG CO.*,
Families and others iu want of oysters for
Sep. 11 Sprinkel Bowman's old stand.
Propositions will be received from persons by
•Christmas cannot do hotter than to call onr
HARRISONBURG MARKET.
letter or in person. My Post-Offico is Harrison-burg, Va.
GEORGE M. WOODS.
Boyd, near Sibert's corner,
JjJOCKINGHAM MALfi ACi-DEMY.
Sfptember 11, 1867—6m
Corrected weekly by J. L, Sihert d. Bro.
Having associnted with roe as Vice Pn'nclpal, J. H.
AiTEsYtoN.—We would call the attention HABuisoNnuua, Va.,December 25, 1867.
Ladies, protect yourselves i
Turner, A. B., whose references are unft xcuptlonal —
The
second Session of the Kocklngham Male Academy
CLAIM
YOUR
RIGHTS
1
II 50
■of those who ."ant to buy building lots, to Flour, Family
comuience ou the lUth of September, j! 867, and terI will make two suggestions for your conaid- will
"
Extra,
10
00
miuate
on the 23d of June, 1868. In the conduct of
n
18
eratiou.
the sale advertiseu ' t* Commonwealth by
the
School,
the Moral ua well ns the Intellertnal
"
Super,
9
00
The season ia rapidly approaching when you
of the Student, will be carefully 4'Uended.
1 85 must begin the heavy sewing lor tho Winter character
Mr. J. G. Sprinkel, wn'cl* w'fi 'ako place on Wheat,
Tjcbms—-Per
half session, payable In advance.
1 00 cloihlng. You know how hard such work goes. Tuition ih Ancient
Languages aud MathFriday and Saturday next. This is a rare Rye,
75 1 advise you to order a good Sewing Machine
ematics,
$30,00
Corn,
Tuition in Kngllsh and Natural Sciences,
22.60
chance for cheap lots.
40 immediately. Price $15 to $67.
Oats,
Board
may
be
obtained
(in
private
fami2d—Tho
Washing
day.—Tho
hardest
work
1 00 some of you perform is ''the Washing." Let me
Corn SIeal,
lies)
per
month,
at
about
17.00
13 tell you how to make it easy and quick. Get
Bacon, Hog Round,
Students will be charged from the date of entrance to
Apples.—We are indebted to our friend,
the
close
of
the
half
session,
in
which
they
enter.
No
7a8
Pork,
Washing Compound, and if properly
for absence except in cases of pootracted illCol. Wm. P.Kyle, for a half bushe.' of splen1- Salt, per sack,
4 50 Jackson's
used, it will do half or more of the hardest work. dodnclion
ness.
B.
F.
WADE,
Principal,
$10al2 Try it before buying. I will furnish you enough
^did big apples for Christmas. W» tender Hay,
Aug 27
Harrisonburg, Va.
10al2 to test it free of charge.
Lard,
charire. Tho
The Kecine
Recipe for the
. our thanks for same, au J further, wisih tho Dutteh,
30 compound will costonlv one dollar, and the ma- Iprom this date and until further notice, I will
sell all my Woolen Goods-such as Nubias,
Colonel and his good lady a special hap py Peaches, Pealed, per pound,
15 terials for a year's washing a dollar more. Buy
Hoods, Shawls, Ac., for cost. Inquire for the
"
Unpealea,
10 it. You will never regret following my advice articles
• Christmas.
at
LOEB'S^Agont.
botti of these suggestions.
Apples, por bhl.
2 00 in Sept.
18
GEO. O. CONRAD, Agent.
6*
I Dried Apples, Pealed,
I
will
have
in
a
day
or
two,
a fine lot of Cook"
Unpoaled
4
ing Stoves, which will be sold cheap for cash,
XjIBbaby.—Tho llockingham Library AsDried Cherries, per pound,
25to 30 QYSTERS FOR LADIES.
or
produce,
at
LOEB'S,
- eociation will meet at the office of Alessrs. Flaxseed, per bushel,
2 00
(further notice hereafter.)
I
am
prepared
to
accommodate
Ladies
with
Lurty & Patterson, on Tuesday even
Clover Seed,
8 00 OYSTERS at ray residence, from ray Saloon,
Such as Cloaks and Dress Goods, you can alUnwashed,
25 "tho Arkade," in rear of Hill's Hotel.
December 24. The members, aud all othe r8 Wool,
ways buy cheaper at Loobs than anywhere
"
Washed,
85
to
40
SAMUEL
W.
POLLOCK,
favorably disposed, are requested to attend.,
else.
WM. LOEB'S, Agent.
Nov 20
Agent for Jno. N. Hill.
Hardware
and
nails—i Ton or Naiu,
B hltimore Cattle Market,December 19 WANTED, A BLACK BOY, 12 or 16 years
a general assortment of Hardware, lor
old, to live with a small family, help to sale onwith
Comsolioatiom—Tho Southern Planter n f l5®"'8-—Pf'888 'o-dsy ranged as follows;
accommodating
terms by
housework, saw wood and make himsolt useand tho Virginia Farmer, two able Agricul- nM "loA8 and Scalawags at 4a$4 50 ; ordi- do
Dec 4
H SHAOKLETT.
ful generally. To a good Boy, a permanent
tural Journals, published at Richmond, are narySti. ''ill Steers, Oxen aud Cows 4 60a$5 60 homo will be given and fair wages paid. A boy JUST received, a tine assortment of Statione; fair quality from tho country preferred. Apply immediry Note Paper, Cap do. Envelopes, Ac.
to be united under the name of "The South- lair to go , . % StockgQ5 .50a$0
a0(J Jljg yery
ate to this ottice»
[Nog 27—3t.
Dec*
S. Si. DOLD.
ern Planter aud Farmer," to take effect on Beeves 0 i - o per iqq lbs, beiug an adBoeves 7 7ou , . ag,. per loolbs ou tho prices •^^ANTED I WANTED I
GUM Cloths, just received.
the let of January,; 1688.
Dec 4
B. M DOLD.
vance of aboiu
100 barrels good shipping apples in barrels.—
of last week.
,_ -iJy has been rather poor Also any amount of apple-butter for which the Ux/'ING OF ALL PAIN," just received.
Sheep. Ihesu u ' brisk demand prices highest market price in cash will bo paid.
What the Convention Costs —The per
JV. Dec4
S M DOLD.
.nfo per .xqo lbs; sales
E. L. LAMBERT,
diem of members of the Convention is $8,800 this week, and wit.
Dec ll-3fc
Bank Row.
I HAVE just received the finest quality of
per week. This does not include the salarFrench Copying Ink, nnd have on hand other
••aw "'ra" «• ALL the fine Prepar&tioni for restoring and varieties
of Ink to suit all who may call.
, ies of officers nor the mileage of members.
beautifying
the
Hair,
for
sale
by
Dec 4
S. M. DOLD.
®'nts during the early
Dec 4
S. M. DOLDs
nart
^ i. n advance
WILSO'S Preparations for the cure of Conpart nf
of tha
the wo
weekk caused
t. j,,v of,i,25c
ere
POCKET and Pen Knives, for sale bv
sumption.
Gen. J. D. Imboden announoos that ho ia per 100 lbs, but at the cloe
Dec 4
S M'DOLD.
prepared to furnish to tho people of Virginia was a good supply on hand an q-g to giQrSO
JUST received, n variety of Fancy Articles—
drooping, prices ranging frow v
SURGICAL Instruments of all kinds on hand,
Perfumery, Notions, Ac, equal to any in tho
f&t
white laborers and liuiiso survuats from the per
0
or can bo ordorod promptly by
Valley. Call and sec
lOOlbs net for fair ta
North or direct from Europe.
8 M DOLD.
Dec 4
S 11 DOLD.
Hogs.
Harrisonbnrg, Rockingham County, Va.

JVE a CUjtJriiJSE.

jvERcajijrnisE.

REjtL ESTATE afHEJTCf.

•j^OTICE NO. 1.
Notwithstanding tho amonnt rtf croaking on
tho subject of negro labor throdghont tho
Sonth, fear of cohn-catlon, dread of Riullrals,
Ac., wo are happy to announce to our numerous
customers that tne
the estimated
for
cuBtoineru
ostimaten
coiion
lor
bales) cotton
so far crop
oxcoedt
1866 (,m00nt 3,000,000
the expectations of tho country, that a very
heavy docflne In all kinds of cotton Goods has
taken place in tho last ton days, and wo were in
tho market at the right time', and can soli onr
goods at jaat what our ncighoors paid for theirs
and yet make a good profit.

Tills WAY, EVERYBODY, _
FOR RARaAINS I
First arrirall of
#ALI, AND WINTER GOODS I
Mv Fall and Winter Stock has just arrjjrod,
and it nflurds mc great pleasnro to call Oft attention of the public to them, for reason that in
my purchases I ivas lortunnto, notr<, only in the'
cholep selection; hut in socurinfr K *t bargains,
of ithloh I will (firo my frionda dnd customers
tho benefit. My stock ombracos all the stylos
and varieties at a retail esiablishment, consisting of
DRY GOODS!
such as
Bleached and Brown Cotton, Fancy Prints, Do
iaines, plain nnd fancy, Cotton Yarn, Black
Flints and Mourning Goods, Silks, Cloths, Cas*
simeros, Ladies' and Gents' Dress Goods and
Trimmings, Hosiery, Glotcs, Paper Collars,
Suspenders, Hoop Sxirts, (C-c.. comprising a full
and woll-seleotod stock of almost ail articles in
the Dry Goods lino.
A FULL STOCK OP GROCERIES 1
Crushed, Drown and Coffee Sugars, Teas, Molasses, Candies, Spices, Smoking nnd Chewing
Tebaccp,
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES I
Medicines, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs,
HARDWAE,
QUEENSWAUE,
nnd CUTLERY,
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODSIn fdet, a general variety stock will bo found
at my store, to whicli I invito particular nttrntention. I will bo happy to show my Goods and
hopo to secure trndo by ^ fair dcaiing and low
prices. All my Goods will be disposed of nt
lowest rates for cash OP produce. Call and see
mol Store rooms tho samo formerly occupied
by Andrew Uouck, dCecased;
Sept 11
L. C. MYERS,
•J^ISSOLUTION OF PARTNEUSH1F.
The partnership of Coffmans 4 Bruflov, and of
S. A. Coff'ninn A Co., has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent. Tho books, papers, \o. will
bo found at ttie old stand, nnd either party of
tho late firm is authorized to settle the same,
April 18.
COFFMANS A BRUPFV.
QO PARTNERSHir.
A. M. NEWMAN, S. A. COFFM AN A J. N.
BRUFPY have this day (April I8lh,) formed a
partnership under"the stylo of
A. M. NEWMAN & CO.,
for tho purpose of conducting the raercantllo
business, nnd will occupy the old stand of Coffmanna A Brufly, where they bnvo on hand an
extensive and varied ossoitraeul of
DRV GOODS,
HARD WARE,
Q UEENS WARE,
BOOTS,
SHOES,
HATS
CAPS,
Sc.
Thdy offer theso goods to tho public on tho
most tavorable terms for CASH or in exchange
for COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Thoy will also purchase for CASH ever}' description of Country Produce, at the highest
marlcet rates.
A. M, NEWMAN A CO.
April 24, 1867—tf
kjEW ESTABLISHMENT!
NEW STOCK.
WILLIAM LOEB,
(Agent for Mrs. O. Loeb,)
Begs leave to inform thccititizens of Uarrisorburg, and of Rockingham and the adjoining
counties, that be has opened
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OP
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
QUliENriWARE, NOTIONS, AC.,
Which ho will promise to sell as cheap as anybody else.
Ho also pledges himself to give as much for
all PRODUCE aa any other house in Harrisonburg.
A call Ir respcctfiilly nolicited. Store nearly
opposite the Register Office.
Oct. 10.—tf
WM. LOEB, Agent.

). PRICE A CO.'S COLUMN.

J^-OTIOE NO. 2.
We ask to announce to our friends that we
hare recently formed such a connection at Baltimore city that we now possess such facilities
for buying goods at low prices as noothor house
in the Valley can command.
LADIES ! LADIES I
If you want to see the largest stock of French
and American
l-<i!SS4 CiiJoOtlN
Ever brought to the Valley, call at
FORBEIl & CLIPFINQEU'S.
|g-0TlCE NO. 3Hut our greatest Hargains come from New
York city, where wo have a resident buyer, all
tho while making heavy auction purchases for
ten large stores in tho towns of
Winchester,
Harrisonburg,
Staunton,
Lancaster, Pa..
Kicfamond,
Albany, New York,
Charlottcsville,
Elmirn, New York
nnd Lyncbburg.
jyOTICE NO. 4.
Wo desire to express our thanks to the thousands of customers who have so liberally sustained us thu post two years, and wo to-day
promise them if thoy will call soon to give them
something more tangible than empty assertions
as to Bargains.
CHEAP OOODS/
LOW PRICES !
READ I READ /
PONDER/ PONDER!
Rest hrnwn Cotton in tho houso,
163
Best Cillicd, _
Ifij}
Common Cnllco,
10 to ll
Delaines, 25 cent's, Pants Stuffs, good heavy, 45 cento, good Axos, $1.50,
Cotton Yarns, $2 00a$2,25,
Sausago Cutlers, $21 50,
Hardware old psi cos Cook Stovoi
$22.00 and
$28.00
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
We want HUTTRR, BACON, nnd all desiraable trade at the highest market price.
jpiNALLY.
Wo beg leave to say to all tb at for ihe last six
months wo have been
SELLING OUR GOODS
FOR CASH AND TRADE,
nnd that wo are so much pleased with the golden rule that we have determined to adhere to it
strictly in tho future. Having found out that
when we sold goods on 60 and 90 days, that
some failed to pay us, conscquontly wb had to
addon a largo percent., and the result was our
good, honest customers had to suffer in place of
those who failed to pay.
FOHRER A CLIPPINGER.
CHEAP

GOODS

AT FORUER <£•• CLIPPINGER'S.
Nov 6— 2m
SOUTHERN EMPORIUM 1
CHEAP CASH STORE,
Main Street, Harrisonburg,
Remember tho past 1 Stand by those who
stood by you I
I take this means of informing my friends and
the public of Rockingham and adjoining counties that I am now receiving a large and choice
stock of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
consisting in part of Cloths and Cassimeres
Brown nnd Bleached Cottons, Calicoes of every
irade, Muslins of every color, Notions of every
Sesr-ripHon, Blankets. Shawls, Flannels, Ac.',
all of s^hich will be sold at short profits.
' /^ROCaT'BIES.—This
department will always
receive RPec'd' attention, and shall not be excelled bv a T* either in price, variety, or qualitv of oriodfT vou ivU
find constantlv on hand
all grades of Sug-8. nnd
^fe:0^09' Trcft9'
Spices, Starch, Toile.
ncd Fruit, Cheese and O. ackcrS,
Smoking Tobacco, and otbet'
too tedious to mention.
.
,
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES.—ii vcry'argo
assortment of choice stock—Ladies' waiKiiJg
Shotjy eme&ftUy'f-which will bo sold at prlu93 ':o
compare favorably with auy in the Valley.
HARDWARE AND QUEENSWAUE.—A
rare selcctiou in these departments has just
been opened and will be sold at low prices for
cash or produce.
I will pay cash for all kinds pf Produce, Flour,
Bacon, Butter, Eggs, Dried Fruit, dec., or take
the same in exchange for goods at cash prices.
I offer no special bargains, but promise to sell
all goods at very short profits, and with that
confidence wbich an honest ana intelligent public will ever inspire, I ask a call, and hope to
enjoy a fair sbaro of your patronage.
Oct 23
T. Z. OFFUTT.
■jQIRECT FROM HEADQUA RTEliS.
Wo announce to the public in general that we are receiving and opening a splendid assortment of Goods,
consisting In part of
DRY GOODS,
" CLOTH IN a,
a ROGER IES,
HARD WARE,
QUEENSWAUE,
NOTIONS,
HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
To the men we would say, if you want to buy a cheap,
good and substantial suit of clothing, call and see us.—
For the ladies we have a beautiful assortment of
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, CLOAKS, ETC.
Call and see us before you purchase tdsowhere; we
are confident you will save money by so doing.
All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, at the highest market price. Cash paid ior Flour,
Bucon, Butter, etc.
Oct 2
LOWENBACH, M A A HELLER.
New goods,
NOW RECEIVING.
Tho best nnd cheapest stock of all kindc of
Goods brought to Harrisonburg since the war.
Beat Oalicoea, 10 to 18 cents, some yard wide.
Best Bleached Cotton, at old prices 10 to 25
cents per yard.
Woolen Goods, lower than you ever seen them
Casinettos, 40 to 76 cents.
Prime Casimerea, SI.25, all wool, very fine.
Coffee, 27 to 30 cents.
Eu^ais, 12to 18 cents.
Boots, Shoes and Hats, 75 to$l, according to
quality, very superior.
Linseys, 25 to 50 cents, and other articles low.
Come and examine for yourselves, every perton who want good bargains. Wo are paying
30 centi fop Butter, a Shilling for Eggs, the
highest prices for Wheat, Flour, Corn, Oats and
all kinds of country produce, in cash or goods.
Oct 16
I. PAUL A SONS.
QREAT EXCITEMENT I
At tho old Stone Building, near the Post-Office, Main Street.
M. U. RICHCUEEK
Has just returned from Baltimoro with a choice
selection of
GROCERIES AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Ho invites all to call and see him.
BUTTER AND EGGS:
Those having Butter and Eggs to sell, will
mako money by giving me a call, as I can afford
to pay better prices than anv other houso in tho
Valley, having ostablisheu a Branch Houso iu
Washington city.
Oct 9-tf
M. II. RICHOREEK.
LEATHER—An extensive assortment of solo,
Upper, Kipp and Calf Skins, also Boot Morocco Lining Skins, Ac., just received bv
Dec 4
H SUACKLETT.
SHOE FINDING—A large assortment of
Lasts, Pog3, Thread anU Kit Irons received
and for sale cheap by
Doc 4
U SUACKLETT.

A FULL suit of all Wool Cassimeres, for six
dollars, at
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN'S.
LADIES—All the narrow Ribbons you have
been calling for, have been ordered and are
now on hand. Trim your drebsed to vour taste.
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN.
A NICE White Cassimero Hat for $1.25, at
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN'S.
A BONNET for 50 centi and Hat for 75 cents,
Water Fall stvies, at that.
8P1UNKEL A BOWMAN.
SHIRT for one dollar, at
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN'S.
OHl that Auction House of
June 19 SPRINKEL A BOWMAN'S
CPRINTS all styles, from 12 to 18 cents, nt
,
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN'S.

HOSE and Half Hos", fi onl 22 to 25 nrnts. at
8PBXNKEL A BOWMAN S.

COTTON Goods for bovs, from 20 to 30 cents.
SPRINKEL A DUVVMAN.

ROUSS' Notions. Don't ask. Lav,down ton
cents and spread out vour linnilkerchief.
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN.
Henry shackletT
XJ. Respectfully
Respcetfullr informs tlthose in want t/f cheap
ank desirable goods that he ia now receiving his
FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
comprising a complete stock of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE A IRON,
QUEENSWAUE,
NOTIONS, AC.
Purchased in DaUimore and Philadelphia at tho
lowest market rafcea.
Believing he can suceessfully compete with
any other eatablishmienty ho respoctf lly invites
uu examination of bis goods Before purchasing.
October 2, 1867—tf
■YY'IiV'I,EKGC)0DS'
BOUGHT SINCE THE GREAT DECLINE
Wo are now receiving a large Stock of Winter Goods, consisting of Cloths, Caiimevs, Cotton Goods, Prints, Ac., Ac., which we have recently purchased, and at such prices as enables
us to otter great inducements to purcbusers.—
We can do what we say, and all we ask is to
examine our stock before purchasing.
We take all kinds of country produce, at the
highest market price, in exchange for Goods.
A complete Stock of Groceries, Queeusware,
Hardware, Notions, Ac., may be found at our
Store, on the corner opposite, the American Hotel.
Dec 11 18G7
J.L. SIBEUT k PRO.
j^EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
We are now receiving our stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, embracing every variety of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
ROOTS, SHOES, AC.
These goods will be sold at the very lowest figures for
cash or in exchnngu for country produce. We invite
the citizens generally to call and examine them.
Oct 2
A. M. NEWMAN a CO.
POUNDS OF BUTTER WANTED.
1,000 For which 1 will pay 30 cent* cadh*
Also 1,000 dozen of Freeh Eggs, at 15 cents
per dozen, cash, at tho .Stone Building, opposite SluicKlett's corner.
Oct IS
M. II. RICHCREEK.
GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES—I am now
receiving my second supply of Whiter
Goods bought since tho .last decline, aud will
offer bargains uiiburpassed by any other house
iu the place. Call and examine, and you will bo
oonvincod of the fact.
Deo 4
H SHACK LETT.

THE OLD RELIABLE AQENCT I
J. I>. ITtDCOHJ c*S
LICENSED
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
HarriaonbTirg, Hookingham County, Vej
Ofllce—First National Bank Building.
The follrwlng ftfo a few of ito properties *e
offer for sale. For full partlcu'arssend lor a «Ataioguc. Correspondents, in addressing us In te
gard to any property in this column will plea o"
write distinctly the No. of tho property they dosire information of.
Our new catalogues are now on hand, anrtptfr
chasers will be furnished with them by addrerff*
ing us. For full particulars of properties
CONDITIONS OF SALE.
Alllamls or properties placed in the bands of
this Agency for sale, will bo advertised free of
charge dntll said property has been sold, and
when swld, a commission of five per cent will bo
charged and required to be paid oat of the first
payment made by purchaser on any property ao
advertised.
These rules will not bo deviated from nnless a
written contract to the contrary can be shown.
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
No. 187.—A DESIRABLE LITTLE FARM,
situated
miles WeJt of Cross Keys, and six
miles South of Harrisonburg, containing 103
Acres, 16 Acres in No. I Timber, the remaindoi
clear and in a good stata of cultivation. Tho
soil is of very fair qunllfcy, smooth and easy to
cultivate, nnd lies well to the sun. It has on it
a comfortable
DWELLING-HOUSE AND KITCHEN,
a new Corn-house and Wagon-shed, a good
Smoke-house, and other out-buildings, with a
moderate Barn. Also, a new Saddler's Shop.—
There is a w,dl of never-failing water within a
few steps of the door, and a well of water at tho
barn-yard for stock. There is a young Orchard
of choice fruit trees whicli will soon bo bearing-,
with a large number of trees i ow bearing. Also
a No. 1 Garden. Tho land lies in a good neigh*
borhood, convenient to churches, schools, mills,
shops, Ao.
Price $35 per acre. Terms accommodating.
No. 138.—A FARM containing 118% AORE,^
OF LIMESTONE LAND, situated 2 miles East
of Harrisonburg, and % mile from tho Rockingham Turnpike. 35 Acres of this land are in excellent Timber—Oak, Chestnut Oak, Chestnut
and Hickory. Cleared land in a moderate state
of cultivation. Large Orchard of Apples, Peaches. nnd Cherries. No improvements except A
LOG HOUSE, 16 by 18, and well of water.—
This farm is situated ao that by iirmrovement it
can be made ve"y valuable. The Timber alone
is really worth all that is asked for the tract.
Price $25 per acre. Terms very easy.
No. 139—Contains 98 ACRES OP LLMtfSTONE LAND, located 10 miles North of Harrisonburg, and % >nile from the Valley Turnpike. 80 Acres cleared and in a fine state of cultivation. 18 Acres in good Timber—Pino, Oak,
Ac. Improvements consist of A LOG HOUSE,
woatherboarded, containing 6 rooms. Also, a
good Stable, Granary, and other out buildings.
Watered by never-failing wells and pools.
Price $4000.
No. 140.—A HOUSE AND LOT containing
2% ACRES, located 4 miles East of Harrisonburg, and % mile front the Rockingham Turnpike. Tho House is of frame, weathcrboafded,
with an L, and contains ft rooms. There is a
fine variety of Fruit, such as Peaches, Plums,
Damgons. «frc. This property is offered very low.
Price $000#
No. 141.—A FARM located 2 miles SouiheasC
of McGaheysviUo, and 13 miles East of Harrisonburg, containirg 232>^ ACRES OF LAND, 100
of which aro in the very best Pine and Oak Timber, and convenient to A No. 1 circular Sawmill located on tho Shenandoah river, by which
lumber can be boated directly to market. Tho
cleared land is in a good state of cultivation, and
very productive, smooth and easy to cultivate#
Tho improvements consist of
TWO DWELLING HOUSES*,
in moderate repair. Abo, two log llarfitf and
other out buildings, and an excellent well of
water near the door. The Timber, if managed
properly, could bo made te pay for the whole
farm. Price $35 per acre.
No. 142.—800 ACRES OF LAND, located in
Miami county, Kansas. The Railroad fronf
Kansas city to Fort Scott will pass immediately
through thbland. It will Oo sold in % sections
or all together. Any one wishing to purelntse
the whole tract can ouy it for $5 per acre.
No. 143.—Withdrawn;
No 144.—TANNERY PROPERTY, located 7
miles East of Luray, Pago county, Va , containing 80 Acres of Land, 20 Acres cleared aud the
balance in fine Timber—Oak, Chestnut, Chestnut
Oak, Hickcry, Ac. TWO DWELLINGS, ono
frame and one log. Frame of Bark and Limo
House, 20 Vate and Pipes, all in good repair.—
Watered by Spring. Price $2509.
No. 145.—A FARM OF 83 ACRES of Llmostone Land, all clear, with two springs of running water, and a well of excellent water. The
land is smooth and level, nnd very productive.
It is Ucatod mile from Kornstown, and three
miles South of Winchester, Frederick Co.. Va.
Price $83.33Vs.
No. 146.-960 ACRES OP LAND, located
near Paola, the county seat of Miami county,
Kansas, near the line of the Kansas City and
Fort Scott Railroad. This land is inc-ca.sing in
value very rapidly, and a rare chance for investment is now offered. Price $5 per acre.
No. 147.—A FARM located 4 mi'ea South of
Luray, Page county. Va., immediately on tho
Luray and Conrad's Store Grade, containing 78
ACBRS OR DIMESTOXK LAND, 18 Acres of
whicli are in excellent Timber, snitahlc (or buildins purposes. Improved by a splendid FRAMR
DWELLING, containing II rooms, with poroh
aud portico. New frame Barn, Store-room, 18
by 30, Warehouse nnd Shoomnker's Shop, and
all necessary oat-buildings, watered uy a well,
several springs, and Hunt's Run. 100 apple tree,
of select fruit. I'rioe $4200.
No. 118.—A FARM OF TOJ-i AC'RE3, located
2 miles East of Harrisonburg, 10 Acres in Good
j'jyiber. Improvcmonts
consist of a Log House,
weathei J">ftro8<li containing 3 rooms and kitchen, cuinfortnbio titahie, Ac. Waiered by pool*
and well of water. I'rioe $20 per Acre.
No. 119.—A LITTLE FARM of 21^ ACRES
of prime Slate Land, 2>if miles East of Cross
Keys, and 3 miles North of 1'ort Republic. The
improvements consist of TWO COMFORTABLE DWELLINGS,, one with 1 rooms and onu
with 3 rooms. Now Barn, 30 by 30, blaeksinitli
shop. All of the improvements arc iu good repair. Splendid welt of water and running wa
ter through the farm. 40 or 90 Apple Trees of
select fruit. Peaches, Plums, Cherries. Ae.—
This is one nf the best localities for a blacksmitU
in the county. Price $2000;
No. 160.—A FARM, situated in llampshire
county, West Va., containing 522 ACRES, 300
of which are cleared and under nultivatinn, tho
remainder in fine Timber, suitable for sawing.
Soil clay and blue slate, splendid Grazing farm.
Improvements consist of largo old style House,
good Barn, Ae. Fencing in f^od order, limestone water iu the yard, with running water oa
tho farm. Price $4500, iu easy payments.
No. 151.—TWO TRACTS OF LAND located
in Hardy county, I>6 miles from Wardcnaville,
ono containing HOJi Acres, the other, 86 A. 2 R
3>iP., in all 196>i ACRES OF LIMESTONE
SOIL. 70 Acres under cultivation, and the balance in the very best Pine, Poplar, Hickoryand White Oak Timber. The improvements
eour ist of A BRICK HOUSE, with two stories
and basement, a Log Barn, and other out buildings. The farm is watered by several springs, a
well, and largo crook passing through tbj farm.
Price for IlU)^ Acres, $22.50 per acre. For
the whole tract, $12.00 por acre.
No. 152.—A HOUSE AND LOT in the town
of Port Republic. Frame House, plastered, two
stories, 4 rooms, with L, cellar under houjo.—
Wagou-makor Shop mi tho lot. Lot couuius
one Acre of Land. Splendid vpeniug for a mechanic. Price $600.
No. 153 A FARM located on the Shenandoah river, 2}£ miles East of MoUatieysville, and
13>i miles trom Harrisonburg, containing 100
AC.ttS, 90 of which aro cleared, and iu a lino
state of cultivation, and 5 Acres of Timber.
If more is desired it can ho purchased very convenient. The improvements consist of A' LOG
HOUSE, woatherboarded, 6 rooms. Two Tenant Houses, Log Darn, and other necessary outbuildings. Spring and Dairy in the yard. CO
Acres of this farm excellent River Land,
Price $15 per acre;
No. 151.—A LOT OF 10 ACRES OF LAND,
with Log House and Kitchen, 4 rooms in all. '
Splendid Spring and Spring llouse. 7 Acres in
tine Timber, soil gravelly, gently rolling. Orchard of 30-Peach Trees. This uroperty is located on tho Taylor Springs road, 4 miles from
Harrisonburg, any within 200 yards of a Uerchant Mill, Price $1050.
No, 155.—A FARM located in Page county,Va., one mile from the town of Luray, on the
Hawksbill Creek, contuiuing 200 ACRES, 701
Acres of r ine, Oak and Hickory Timber, ana
130 Acres iu cultivation. Clay soil, lime subsoil, red land, very productive. Tho improvemoots consist ol A STONE HOUSE, large frame
Barn, and all nooeasary out buddings. Utrjrcb.
•s, Schools, Milts aud Post Ollice very convens*
ant. Price $1000.

n.rES or TR.trr.r.

tSOTRt/*.

•Tf F
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JJILL'S HOTEL,
TO FARMERS, MILL-OWNERS AND njtj%*os r
njijros:
AX
HARUISONDURO, VA.
OTHERS I
J. N. HILL, - - - - Promdetop.
Offices of Trotter's Stage Lino and Express at 1867.
1867.
this Hotel.
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 60 cents ;
THE JIAUIUSONBURG
Horse Feed, 25 cents.
Pinc Riilinrd Saloon and Bar attached. Trarcllcra fnrniihod with convcyaneca upon applica- IRON FOUNDRY HT. WAHTMANN,
tion. From an experlentAuf 17 rc.ra ia thi-hna
•
AGENT FOR
IS NOW IN
iucafl. the proprietor tccls confident of hia ability
to ijivo satisfaction and render his (ruesta Cnni- FULL AND SUCCESSFUL 0PEEATI0N
CIIAS. M. STIEFF S
foi table.
[May 29, 1867—tf
1st Premium Grand and Square Pianos,
OF BALTIMORE, MD.
4 MEKICAN irOTEL,
P, BRADUEY & CO.,
J\
HARRISONBtTUO, VAj ARE prepared to furnish, at short notice, and
Our now sralo Grand Action Piano, with the
.T. P. EFFINQER, - - - Proprietor.
on rcRsonable terms, as to price and time, Agraffe Treble, hnsboen pronouneed by the best |
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, usu- Amatrnrs and Professors to be the best Piano
Jos. S. Efpinobr, Snpcrlntendcnt.
ally
made
at Iron Foundries, of their own manu- now roanurnctured.
This Hotel, allaaled in tho central and conycWe vxt r rant them for fins y*nrst with tho privinient portion of the town, is now beinc re-fitted facture:
lege of exchanging within 12 months if not satand re furnished with entirely now Furniture,
PLOWS! PLOW 811
isfi'Ctnry
to the purchasers.
and is open for the accommorfalion of the trftyPIANOS, from $50 to $300,
Wo have constantly on hand the well and fa- andBBCOND-HAND
clinjr public. The Proprietor is determined to
PARLOR
ORGANS always on hand.
spare no efforts to make it a first-elass Hotel.—■ vorably known "BaAm.KT Plows" of several
By
permission
wo
refer
to tfio following gendifforoht
sizes,
for
two
and
three
horses,
which
The TABIiE will be sunplied with the rery host,
tlemen who have our Pianos in use:
tho market affords. Cimrgcs mnderlte. The we will sell for
Gen.
Robert
E.
Lee,
Lexington,
Va. ; Gen.
pntrenapo of the pnblio rospoetfully solicited.
Cash, Conntry Produce, or on Time to Robert Hanson, Wilmington N. C.; M. H. EllinSept. 6, 1866.—ly
ger, Rev. P. M. Custer, H. R. Sterling, A. B,
responRible customers,
Irick, Isaac Paul, and Jonn F. Lewis, UnekingAmerican hoteh,
at
as
rcasonnblo
prices
as
they
can
be
purchased
ham.
[April 17, 1807—ly
ImwEniA'm.T AT RAipnoAD DEPOT, in this State or elsewhere.
STAUNTON', VA.
JgXEMM & BROTHEE,
MILL- GEARING!
IMPORTERS OP
McCHESNEV A NADENBOHSCH, Prop'rs.
WoesFecially invite the attention of Mill owners to our stoclc of Patterns for Mill Gearing,
U. M. LIPSCOMB. Manager'.
which wo will furnish
MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS
AS PROMPTLY AND ON AS GOOD TERMS
WILLIAM WUOOLKY, Superintendent.
AND TRIMMINGS,
as any other Foundry in the Valley.
The Proprietors in resuming the management
of this well known and popular hotel_ so long Xx*oxx O ct et 11 xxs
GERMAN, FRENCH & ITALIAN STRINGS,
and fayorable known loathe traveling' public,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
promise in the future to retain tho reputation
No. 705 Market Street,
the American has borne, as a
Having a general assortment of Patterns, we are
PHILADELPHIA.
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.
nrepared to do JOBBING WORK of all kinds,
promptly, and on the "live end let live" princiIts locality, immediately at tho Railroad De- ple.
P. BRADLEY A CO.
pot, renders it a convenient stopping place for
Jan. 24, 1866.-ly
persons on business or in search of health.
They have constantly on hnnd an cxtonslvo asBar and Barber Shop in tho House*
All the olfices of the Telegraph and Stage yV.. TIOCK^I^VTV, sortmcnt of
VIOLINS, VIOLAS, VIOLINCELLOS,
lines running to this town arc adjoining this
AUCHITECT ANU BUIIAJEU,
llonso.
Double Basses, Guitars, Zithers,
A first ciassLivery Stable, under O'Toolo A
Banjos, Tamborines, Flutes, Piccolos,
HARRISON BURG, VA.
Donovan, is connected with ibis House.
Clarionets, Flageolotte. Fifes, Bows,
Get 23
MoCUESNEY .t* CO.
Bow Hair, Screws, Tail-Pieces, Bridges,
THE war being over, I have resumed tho busFinger-boards,
Nuts, Progs, Rosin, Mutes,
inesa of Carpenter and House Joiner at my
D'Astroa, Sounding Post Setters, Tuning
■jyJANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
old stand, and will attend to all contracts that CapoForks,
Pipes
and
Hammers, Metronomes
may be entrusted to me. Having a competent
korth-west oornkr or
Caatagnetts, Clappers, Fife and
corps of workmen, I feel confidoat that I can
Flute
Mouth
pieces, Steel,
satisfaction.
Brass and Silver Plated Wire, Triangles,
FAYSTTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS give
Particular attention given to the drawing of
STRINGS,
Elans and specifications for every description of
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,)
uiiding.
For all Stringed Instruments,
Harmonicas or Mouth Organs,
BALTIMORBl
Parlor Organs, Concertinas,
C A B I N E T-M A KI N G
Flutinas, French and
ISAAC ALBERTSON, .... Proprietor.
A. HOCKMAN & CO.,
German Accordcons,
Terms $1.50 Per Day.
Music Paper and
Have opened a Cabinet-Shop at tho old stand of
Books;
July 25, 1866.—ly
Hockman A Long, whore they are prepared to
manufacture all work in this line at short notice
Band
Instruments,
and on reasonable terras. Particular attention
QLD AMERICAN MOTEL,
Silver, Saxhorns, Cornets,
paid to UNDERTAKING; Having secured the Of Brass or German
Trumpets, Bugles,
Corner Market and Water Streets,
Agency of
Post
Horns,
Oflicors'
Horns, Boat Horns, Bell
FISK'S METAL1C BURIAL CASE,
Trees, Cymbals, Drums, Ac.
WINCHESTER, VA.;
and having received a large stock of Cases, they
February 20, 1867—ly
can furnish them at any moment. A Hearse alwavs
in
readiness
to
attend
funerals.
J
BAUER & CO.
Tho above House has been re-opened, and the
All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex•
650 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
solicits a share of the public patron- change
jrrirsrjiprns9 HOOKS, *C. proprietor
for
coflins
or
Furniture.
And
No.
60 Wasliinjtton Street, CHICAGO, Crosby
age. Stages and Oranihussos will convey pasAug.
22—tf
Opera
llouse,
4
sengers to and from the House.
Wholesale Agents for
LEVI T* F. GRIM,
fpO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
BF.
GROVE,
May 30, 1866.—ly
Proprietor.
•
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, THE GOLD MEDAL KNABE $ CO.
All persons in Virginia having Real Estate—
PIANOS,
HARRisoNBuaa,
VA.
puoh as FARMS, MILLS, FACTOR1 ES.'TOWN SIHERT HOUSE,
And twenty other flrst-claas makers, behbrded
Has removed hia shop to the upper rooms of
NEW MARKET, VA.
FlfoPEHTIES and TIMBER LANDS-that
occupied by N. L. Grclnor as ft
they wish to sell, are advised to advertise tho JOHN MeQUADE, ..... Proprietor. the building
]>.l E I. O i> E o N s *
Shop, opposite Jones (fe Go»g AgricultuBanie, first, in their own local lournals, and next Having taken charge of this Hotel, the Proprie- Tinner
CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS,
ral
Warehouse,
And is ready to do anything in
In the IIAClERSTOWM MAIL, a newspaper tor announces to the public that he is prepared his line with promptitude
and in tho best man- Manufactnrers and Importers of all Description of
that
to ncconimodnto all who may give him a call.— pyft He uopCH his old friends will stick to him
BRASS, GERMAN SILVER AND RKED
CIRCULATES 2.600 COPIES WEEKLY,
His Table will be well supplied; hia rooms com- as ho sticks to his last. He will work as low for I N S T R TJ M E N T S.
published at Ilagcrstown, Md,, by Deobcrt A .'crtahly furnished i his Bar supplied with fine the cash, or such country produce as lie needs,
All of our large. Seven Octave Pianos arc constructed
Wason. The tide of emigration is now rolling l iquors and his Stable with good Provender!
as an}' other good workman in Harrisouburg.— after
our new improved Overslruny Orand Square
New Market, Oct. 17, 1866.—ly
^>n to Virginia—our Maryland and PeiinsylvaCome on with your work and your leather, or if Scale, with all the latest improvements.
tiia farmers are selling off their farms at high
They have been pronounced by the best Judges to bo
you
have
no
leather,
bring
on
your
work.
prices and seeking new homes in our sister State. jyjALTBY HOUSE,
unrivaled for potve.r and sweetness of tone easy and
The public's humble servant,
BALTIMORE, MD.
agreeable touch, and beauty of finish.
Those who emigrate, are as a gefleral thing,
Oct. 5—tf
B. F. GROVE.
Most flattering certificates of Excellence from
men of ra scle and moans, find will aid materi- A. B. MILLER,* Proprietor,
THALBKRG,
GOTTSCHALK,
nllv in developing the great natural wealth of
pATRONIZE NATIVE TALENT.
Feb
61867
8TRAK0SCH,
MORGAN,
'•the mother of States. We are publishing tho
VIEUXTEMPS,
LATTER,
Mail at a Central point, the very best at which
We, the undersigned, citizens of Rockingham and a large number of tho 7no«f distinguished Profesto advertise land. It is very popular as a Real
county, have entered into a co-partnership for sors and Amateurs.
LteiUOR
MEJtLERS.
Estate Advertising medium, its pages frequently
the purpose of maintniuiug ourselves by the
BAND INSTRUMENTS.
containing from three to six columns of this class
sweat of o&r broW, we are prepared to do all
Our Brass and Gtrman Silver Instruments arc uniof advertising. We have numerous orders for
JOHN
SCANLON,
PLAIN
AND
ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING,
versal
ly
nronouueed
by the best performers to bo unethe paper from time to time, from percons in
in every essential quality, by any that arc man
ia the neatest modern stylo, and as cheap as it qualed,
DEALER IN
Maryland and at a distance, who merely desire
ufoetnred—which
warrants
us In assuring purchasers
can possibly bo done to insure us a living.
It on account of its Land advertising.
entire satisfaction,
SoM itlng your orders, which shall be Ailed promptly
Our terms are moderate, and wo will take rorcign anil Oomeslic Liquors,
PAPER
HANGING,
HARRISONBURO, VA.,
satisfactorily, wo are respectfully yours,
fdcasnre in answering all letters of enquiry;
all kinds, done with the most exact neatness. andJune
5, 1807.
J. BAUER & CO.
Advertisements can be sent to us through the WOULD respectfuly inform his old friends of Country
Produce received for all kinds of work
editors of the Commonwealth or direct, as the
and the public generally that he has now at fair prices;
PIANOS.—Any
person
desiring
an elegant
amrlies may prefer. Address;
on hand and intends keeping a large assortment | We can give the best referoroos as to nualifiPiano of superior tone, warranted in every
DEGHEKT & WASON.
of Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, j cations. Call on us if you waut a good, honest particular,
on good terms, can bo accoinPublishers "Mail," Uagerstown, Md,
consisting of
and durable job. We will insure tuo work we modated by ann
calling at tho Bookstore. Ladies
f uno 2G-tf
FRKNCH BRANDY,
Respectfully,
and
gentlemen
are
requested to examine it.
HOLLAND GIN,
GEORGE LOGAN,
July 24
H. T. WAHTMANN.
^ CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR ALL I
FORT WINKS,
April 3, 1867—tfff
RICHARD OAKS.
MADEIRA
WINESL
BUBSClUBB FOR TUB
"Y"ALLEY WOOLEN FACTORY^
MALAGA WINES,
irjircuEs, jEvrnLnic,
SHERRY WINES.
MUSICAL ADVOCATE
I have constantly on hand a VERY SUPERIOR
CLARET WINKS,
JAMAICA SPIRITS, LOT OF GOODS, some of which are made of the ■ymi. H. RITENOUR,
FOURTH VOLUME COMMENCES JANUADOMESTIC BRANDY, finest Wool that grows in Virginia, and which
RY 1, 1867.
cannot be surpassed by any oilier manufactory, WATCHMAKER ANI> JEWELER,
NEW ENGLAND RUM.
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, in regard to
Has just returned from New York, with a large
II has been increased to a largo 32 actavo
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY,
and well selected stock of
page Magazine, and will be devoted exclusively
QUALITY,
FINISH
AND
DURABILITY
MONO NG AH FLA WHISKY,;
to Music, Literature and Religion —music for
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE.
which
I
am
willing
to
exchange
for
Wool,
&c,,
SCOTCH
WHISKY,
the piano, and sacred music for the fireside and
His goodahave been purchased in the
maron the most reasonable terms. I also do ,
church. One-half of it will bo filled with choice IRISH WHISKY.
ket, and at such prices as will enable him to
Literature and Religious articles suitable for | From his long experience in the biiBinopfl, he
FULLING AND CARDING,
with any other establishment in the
the family circle Any one in ^ant of a good feels confident that he can give full satisfaction for cash or for trade, on tho same terms as other , compete
Valley. All he asks is a call before purchasing
and cheap FAMILY'MAGAZ1NE, cannot do to all who may favor him with thsdr custom.
elsewhere,
as he is determined to sell cheaper
workmen.
All orders, both from home and abroad, promptbetter than subscribe for tinsTow Thread, doubled and twisted, Hard Soap, than the cheapest.
[Oct. Il-tf
It is tho only Magazine in Virginia devoted to ly attended to.
WATCHES
repaired and WARRANTED
Lard,
Batter,
and
all
kinds
of
Grain
taken
in
exM usic and Literature, and we confidently exTWELVE MONTHS.
change for goods.
T. P. MATHEWS.
pect a liberal support from tho people of the Take notice i
Room next door to Post Office,
Valley Factory, on Cedar Creek,
DIXIE HOUSE,
State.
Oct 23
Aug. I.—tf
Frederick Co., Va.
Opposite American iiofcel.
A premium of a fine FAMILY SEWING MACHINE will bo given to the person sending in License Granted hy Covnty\Court of Rockinyham. jpRACTICAL MACHINIST.
j^NDREW LEWIS,
the largest list of subscribers for tho new vol
A. J. WALL, Proprietor,
ume; and fine Photograph Albums and Sheet
WATCHMAKER AN» JEWEEER,
Keeps constantlv on hand a complete assortM usic for smaller lists. Premium lists must bo
J, G. SP R ENK E L,
ment of Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Gin Porter,
Would respectfully announce that ho has just
at full rates.
JPH^f CTICJiL JIlJlCHIJriST! returned from tho Eastern cities with a large
Ale, Ac.
TERMS—IN ADVANCE:
and varied assortment of WATCHES, JEWELAll persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal
IIAURISONDURG VA.
One copy, one year,
$1 25 purposes will do well to call before purchasing Would inform
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, which
the public generally that ho has RY,
Five copies,
5 76 elsewhere.
he offers at very reasonable prices. Ho would
A.
J.
W
removed
his
shop
to
the
old
chair-making
shop,
Ten copies,
10 00
his old friends to give him a call,
September 26, 1897—tf
formerly occupied by N. Sprenkle A Brothers, like
Twenty, (and one to getter np of club) 20 00
October 16, 1867
at the upper end of Main Street, and ia now enClergymen and teachers supplied at one dolgaged in carrying on his business in all ita bran- QEO. O. CONRAD,
lar per annum. Single copies 15 cents. Ad- J£OOGLER WHISKEY.
ches. He pays special attention to putting up
dress,
KEIFEER A HOUR.
all kinda of iron work for Mills, and would call WATCHMAKER AN5> JEWEEER,
Tho
subscriber
can
now
furnish
this
celebrated
Singer's Glen, Kockingham co., Va.
ffl^rvbrand of Whiskey BY THE GALLON, particular attention to his make of
Npv 13
Has returned to Harrisonburg for the purpose of
tM|HOK IN LESS QUANTITIES, at DistilSAW-MILLS,
following his business, and can be found at his
aaOatAtfier's prices. Parties in want of a good which canCIRCULAR
DBMOHEST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, article
room on tho South side of the Public Square,
be
had
upon
as
good
terms
as
they
can
of home-made Whiskey, will find it at ray be had an}'where else. Ho ia also ready to re- between
universally acknowledged the Model Parthe Bookstore and Forrer A Clippinger's
opposite tho American Hotel.
lor Magazine ot America, d( voted to Original saloon,
promptly and well, all kinds of machinery. in the Brick House formerly occupied by D. M.
A general assortment of LIQUORS OF ALL pair,
Stories, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and KINDS,
March
7,
1866.
Switzcr
as
a Tailor Shop. He will attend to
by the quantity or the drink. Call and
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of
REPAIRING WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
me.
WM. H. WRESCUE.
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- seeJuly
|yjARQUIS A KELLY'S
17, 1867—tf
Sewing Machines, and other small jobs at moding special dcjiartments on Fashions,) Instrucerate prices for cash.
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the
A variety of Sewing Machines of difforcnt sizes
best authors, and profusefy illustrated with cost CHEAP CASH STORE.—C. W. Boyd, A'gt VALLEY" MARBLE WORKS 1
forms and styles, and making all the stitches in
for S. A, Coffman, has removed to the store
Jv Engravings (full size) useful and reliable
use,
on hand* constantly or ordered for persons
room,
fronting
the
Court
House,
between
SiPatters, Embroideries, and a constant succesAT HARRISON desiring
them. Price from $15 up.
iion of artistic novelties, with other useful and bert's and Clippinger's stores, where he has
Sewing Machine Needles for sale.
opened a fine assortment of Liquors. Also
entertaining literature.
BURG,
May
16,
1867—tl
keeps
on
hand
Rpiccd
Oysters,
Sardines,
LobNo person of refinement, economical bonsewifo; or lady of t.-isto can afford to do without sters, Canned Fruits, Brandy Peaches, and maSTAUNTON,
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; ny other things, too tedious to mention.
moToamtPus,
back numbers* as spcciincns, 10 cents; either Liouors sold by the drink;
LEXINGTON
Juno 25
mailed free. Yearly. $3, with a valuable premium ; two cooies, $6,50 ; three copies, $7 50 ;
Removal.
live copies, $ltL and splendid premiums for clubs Arcade restaurant
WISE A CLARY'S
nt $3 each, with the first premiums to each subCHARLOTTES YILLE.
AND SALOON,
PICTURE
GjUjLERir,
scriber. JSflF* A new Wheeler A Wilson SewIn
tho
rear
of
Hill's
Hotel.
OUR shop at Harrisonburg is now open, and Has been removed to the Mammoth Car, in
ing Machine for 20 subscribera at $3 each. Aclparties needing anything in our line can bo
Whore Oysters, Steak, Ham, EggHf Birds, Ac,
dress,
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
tront of the Court-House.
supplied.
will
be
served
up
at
the
shortest
notice,
and
in
No. 473 Broadway, New York.
The undersigned have forra«d a copartnership
Shop opposite American Hotel, Main Street,
tho best style, at any hour, between six in the
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to- morning
in the picture ousincss, and are prepared to take
Harrisonburg, Va.
[Oct. 18,186o-tf
ahd twelve o'clock at night.
got her $4, with the premiums for each.
I will be glad to see my old friends. ConstantPICTURES IN THE VARIOUS STYLES,
November 6,1867
ly on hand the celebrated Claggctt Ale.
at
short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed. None
JLJF'JSH**, KC.
SAMUEL W. POLLOCK.
but good pictures allowed to leave tho Gallery.
rj^HB PAGE VALLEY COURIER.
Oct 234f
Agent for Jno. N. Hill.
They respectfully invite their friends to give
a call.
ALBERT A. WISE,
H. H. Puorr.s,
J. D. P bicb
J^lVEl^Y STABLE AT THE OLD STAND. them
Oct 9
JAS, O. A. CLARY.
HARRI80NBUEG
BREWERY.
Proprietors and Publishers.
MAIN STREET,
WILLIAM PETERS
HAURisoNDimd, Va.
CIRCULATION APPROACHING 1000.
Would respeotfully announce to his friends nnd JplIOffOGRAPHSl PHOTOGRAPHS 11
The nnd^reigned would inform the publio the public that he'still keeps constantly on band
S P L E N D I D" S K T L I G H T .
tTlie only paper published in tho Page valley that ho has his Brewery in*operation, and is pre- and for hire at reasonable rates,
pared to turnish
TERMS, $2.50, IN ADVANCE.
HORSES, BUGUIES,
I
take
this method of informing my old cusPORTER, ALB AND LAGER BEER,
Independent Politically.
tomers, and the public generally^ that I have
CARRIAGES,
HACKS,
&C.
quantities to suit purchasers.
old Photograph stand,'next to Shack
Advertisements inserted at reasonable rates in Parties
keeps fast horses and cood coaches, nnd will taken<fr the
wishing a benlthy and harmless bever- Ho
Newman's Store, North of tho Court
and in good style.
be glad to accommodato all who call upon him, latt
age,
and
which
will
bo
found
of
groat
benefit
to
House,
whore
1 am prepared to take
and ho cs by strict attention to business, and a
SEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES.
invalids, can now be supplied at reasonable disposition
PICTURES OF ALL KINDS,
to bo useful nnd obliging, to merit tho
Address
PROPES A PRICE,
rates.
in tho highest stylo of tho art, and at prices as
Aug. 14—tf
Luray, Page County, Va.
The special attention of housekeepers of Har- liberal patronage of the public generally.
reasonable as can bo expected. Give me a call,
rrisonburg is called to the fact that a splendid
and see if 1 cannot please you with a life like picJJARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AC.
article of
ClHRLSTMASl CHRISTM AS f"
ture of your precious self."
/
CO-PARTNERSHIP,
YEAST FOR BAKING PURPOSES,
Nov. 7.—ly
HUGH MORRISON.
\VILLIAM~PETERS
Kris Klngle rf.* Wartmann have formed a Oo- can always bo obtained at tho Brewery.
Would Inform all "whom it may ooneorn," that
partneridiip, for the purpose of supplying the
Orders
respectfully
solicited.
he makes nnd keeps constantly on hand, all do- Wf ASOHIE'S BILLIARD SALOON.
young folks with the beat and prettiest Books
Oct 23
.
D. H. ARNOLD.
acriptions of
out—English and American. Call and see
them at
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &.O.,
Deo 4
THE BOOKSTORE.
JTOVE31 STOVES! I
which are put up in the best manner, and which
TINWARE.
will bo sola at fair prices, or exchanged for any
CARD—Conversation Cards, Courting Cards,
and
all sorts of Country Produce. Giwe mu a
EMBRACING
Fortune telling Cards, Visiting Cards,
call,
WM. PETERS.
Playiag Cards, at
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES,
Dec. 5,1866 —tf
Dec 4
THE BOOKSTORE.
of the latest Styles and the very best Patterns.
Novels
-VTOVELS-M c il ublbacli'. Historical Kor- These Stoves will be trimmed at the shop, of tho
very bery best material, which will give tho ,0
90
Pangh's
Phosels, at
VJ phato in store.
Thoseand
who Wahnn's
have bought
wilt
purchaser a much better article of trimming pluaue
Dec 4
THE BOOKSTORE.
uumu aud take away.
than those trimmed at the North.
Qct a
i. Paul a soxa.
INDELIBLE Pencils, nt
r-X^TTWV A
TTl ^
1 /tfk SACKS MARSHALL SAL^rTust
Gentlemen who wish to indulge in the amuseDc4
THE BOOKSTORE.
J.
arrived m nice order, at
ment of BILLIARDS, will find good tables at
^
^
Everything in the TINNING Line manufao- 1-0-711
Oot 2
1. PAUL i SONS.
the Saloon opposite the American Hotel.
ALBUMS, judt the thing for Christmas prcs- tared, aud kept on hand for sale as usual.—
A choice variety of LIQUORS may always be
PAPER Dolls, for good li> tie girls, at
eute, at
Prices tnoaerato. A call respctlollv solicitod;
found at tho Bar. Call and see me.
THE BOOKSTORE.
Dec 4
THE BOOKSTORE.
Oct 30-tf
V. L. OBEINEIL
Jvly 10, leaf—tf
WM. U. WASOHIB.
Nkw aurakokmkxt.
M'lPK T1MK TO RTORMOND
J'ROM
/ARTS OF THE VALLEY.
An Erprfttf T'as^^njror Train t"<irea Uicbmond •
MnnHava, Wednesdafi and Saturdaya, at 3:15
P. M.
Arrivincr at Stnuntnn at 11.20 P. M.
Lravo Staunton: Mon laya, Wedneadaya ahd
Saturdaya at. 2.80 A. M.
Arriving at Richmond at 10.30 A. M.
Btajfos ipavn ftUnnt^n; Tn^sdaya, Thmadara.
Haturdaya and Sundays at 6 A. M. Arrive at
Lexington at 3 P. M.
Plnfrcs leave Staunton ; Tueadnya, Thuradaya
and Pundays nt C A M. Arriro at Harrisonbur^ it 11 A. M., and at New Market nt 2 P M.
nKTTTRKTXO.
Btnjrej leave Lexinglon: Tncadava, Thursday a,
Satur lavs and Suddaya nt 4 3ft P. M.
Arrive at Staunton next inorninp at 2 A. M.,
connrctinjr with Express
Pajsenprer Train that
arrives at Hichmon*4 at 10.30 A.M. Alsoconnectfnp: with Stapt.a Tor Harriaonburff, New
Market, Winchester, and all points in the Lower Valley.
Btaers leave Mt. Jackson at 4.20 P. M. New
Market at 0 P. M.. and Ilavrisonburp at 9 P.
V.. Arriving «t Staunton nt 2 A: . Mconnectinp with Express Passenper Tra n.
Ar ivinp at Richmond nt 10.30 A. M.. also connectirp with Stapes tor Lexington and all
points in the Upper Valley.
this schedule, passenpors lenvinp Lcxinpton,
'Mt. Jackson, New Market, Ae,. in the cvenVnp, rench Uichniond by 10.30 A. M. next day,
>ave five hours to transact business, leave
Richmond at 3.15 P. M., and rench homo next
day to c inner.
^assenpers lenvinp Staunton dnily (exeeptinp
Sunday,) nt 4 30 P. M., connecting at Gosh en
j)cpot with Stapes, and arrive at Lexington at
11.30 P. M.
RATER OP PARS*
From
9 00
u Lcxinpton to Richmond, • • *
'*------8 75
m Mt. Jackson to
New Market to 4t - - - * - 8 25
** Harrisonbnrp to -------7 26
HARM AN & CO. A TftOTTF.R A CO.,
Stage Proprietors,
II. D. WHITOOMB,
Sup't Va. Cehtrnl Railroad Co.
August 8, 18CG.—tf
"1 HE AT STAGE LINE THROUGH
T
THE VALLEY OF VTROINTA.
The old and woil-known stage line of Trotter d;
Pro., in the Shenandoah Valley, is now making
Its regular trips between Staunton and Winchester, twice daily, (Sundays excepted.) The best
possible accommodations are oflercd by this line,
And the fare is lower than upon any similar lino
In the State. It makes repular connections with
all the Railroad trains leaving Winchester and
Htannton. Travellers who wish to view tho
■plendid scenery and the numerous battle^ (iolcis in
the Valley, can have tho finest opportunity to do
bo, as the stupes leave Staunton and Winchester
in the morning as well as in tho evening, allowing passengers to stop nt any point and resume
their seats at any time thereafter on cither of the
passing stapes.
THE REST HORSES AND COACHES,
find none but tho most careful, experienced and
Accommodating DRIVERS are employed.
The bridges on tho Valley Turnpike are all up
now. and the whole road will very soon bo put in
good condition.
Travellers need have no fears about making tho
proper connection at cither end of tho Vallev.
JOS. ANDREWS, Agent.
March 27,1867—tf

njtLTunonE c.inits.

BALTIMORE CJtRRS.

PJtTEJTT .IMEItrrurES.

QROOERV SUl'PLIES.
C . LEWI 8 D U N L A P ,
tlRALKR IS
OnOCKIilES, IE AS, WINES, FLOUR,
Jr.,
<fr.,
rffc.
Whnle.alo D.partmcnt No. 3 Crntro Market
flp.Cf*,
Retail Doparlmrnt, No 13 Wr.t BnUimoreStreet,
BALTIMORE, MD.
Storekeeper- nnppliefi with Good, at tho loire«(
impnrtxnrj nnd manttfnctnrrr*' price*.
Ail article, delivered to Hotel., Htenmhont.,
Railroads or private residences in the city, free of
charpe. Our stock of
SUGARS,
COFFEES,
TEAS,
LIQUORS,
FLOUR,
SOAPS,
STARCH,
FRUITS,
CRACKERS,
HAMS,
PICKLES,
SAUCES,
POWDER,
SHOT,
Ac. be.
and artielea too numerous to mention, all not exoelled in tho city, either for quality, prices or variety.
A CALL IS SOLICITED FROM ALL.
Remember tho address,
C. LEWIS DUNLAP,
No. 13 West Baltimore Street,
nnd No. 3 Centre Market Space, Baltimore.
March 27, 1867—ly ot
SAM'L KIRK * SONS,
172 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.,
Established 1817, (Fifty Years.)
MANBPACTUnH
SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS,
SILVER TEA AND DINNER SETS
Pitchers and all other articles of Silver Ware,
JEWELRY:
Fine Gold Watches, Chains,
Sets of Jewelry—Diamond, Pearl,
Coral, Gold, Enameled ;
Rings, Spectacles.
PLATED WARE;
Plated Coffee Urns, Waiters,
" Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers,
" Spoons nnd Forks, Baskets,
" Castors, Dishes Cutlery,
ffec., ffic., &c., &c.
Fob 6, 1867—ly
JjTAIRDANKS' STANDARD SCALES.
F A I R B AN K S & CO.,
246 W. Baltimouk St , Baltimore, Md.,
Weigh Lock,
,,
Counter Union
Family, ButchR. R. Track, Doer's, Druggists,
pot, Hay, Coal,
Dormant, WareJeweller's and
Bank Scales,
house, Platform,
Over one hnmlrcd modifications, adapted to
every brrnch of business where a correct and durable scale is required.
GEO. 11. OILMAN, Agent.
February 20, 18G7—ly
-^fALL PAPERS.

Seeds i seeds n aEBDsm
JOIIaX M. GRIFFITH rt- CO.,
49 North Pica Strket Baltimore, Md.,
tVliolesftle & Retail dealers in
GARDF.X, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS.
In soliciting orders from the readers of the
Commontrenlth and others, wc would state that
having had pevrral year? experience in the cnl-.
tiration nnd selection of Seeds, we fully appreciate the Importance of having them reliable to
secure a profitable and saliafactory return to
tho cultivators of tho soil, Acnrcwobave selected
our stock with the greatest care to enable us to
famish our castmners with such only as arc
pure, roliahlo nnd of tho choicest kinds. Tho
annexed list presents only a few of the known
varieties, viz:
Artichoke, Asparagus, Dwarf or Snap Bcnus
Pole Beans, Boots, Hrneoll, Bros-ols Sprouts,
Carrots, CauHflowor, Celery, Kmc, Cabbage,
Chervil,,Corn, Cress, Cucumbers, Egg Plant, :
Endive, Kohlrabi, Lock, Lettuce, Mn«fc Melon, I
lee Water Melon, Mustard, Nasturtium, Okra- '
Onions, Parsley, Parsnips, Peas, Pepper, Pumpkin, Radish, Rhubarb, Rape, Snlsifv, Spinaen,
Squasii, Tobacco Seed, Tomoto, Turnips, Ruta
Raga Turnip, Field Seeds, Grass Seeds, Sorgo,
or Sugar Cone Seed.
We are prepared to turnish almost any other
kinds required, ami if loft to us we will select
for those who do not know tho pooullnritics of
the different varieties. Any of tho above seeds
will be mailed to any pprt of the United States,
postage paid on the receipt of 10 cents per package, or $1 for 12 packages. Also Flower Seeds
at same rates. We are also prepared to furnish
SORGO SEED,
such as Regular Sorgo, Early Sorgo, Siberian,
Otahcitan, (best for Sugars and White Imnhco.
price according to quantity from 60 cents per
pound to $6 per bushel.
REAPERS AND MOWERS,
Sole and exclusive agents for Maryland nnd the
Atlantic .roast States for the jusl.lv celebrated
. CUT-GEAR WORLD'S REAPER AND
MOWER.
This Cut Gear Is regarded by all unprejudiced
minds na the grcntost improvement ever made
to reaping and mowing Machines, and in addition to this great advantage over all other machines of its kind. The entire gearing is enclosed in a light cast iron ease, thus keeping the
gearing free from all dust and dirt, thereby rendering tho machine fiv) times as durable nnd of
much lighter draft than tho . usual rough cast
Scar. Also, Manufacturers of tho celebrated
uckeyc (Wheat)
Horse rake,
the only reliable self delivering Rake known,
Threshers nnd CleancPF, Wheat Drills, Horse
Powers, Fans, Straw Cutters, Corn Shellors,
Fingley's Improved
BUTTER CHURN",
nnd Agricultural Implements in general.
Also, the pole agents for Maryland and the
South for tho sale of the Victor 'Cnno Mill and
Cook Elevator.
Having the patterns for the Buckeye Reaper
and Mower we are prepared to fill orders for ex
teas or repair machines at short notice and on
reasonable terms,
[Fob. 20, 1867—ly
E WHITMAN A SONS,
•
Nos. 22 and 24 S. Oalvkrt St..
BALTIMORE, M D .
Manufacturer of
AORIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
" MACHINERY,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Seeds, Fertiliz
era and Agricultural Hardware.
SOUTHBRN AOENTS FOR
"Buckeye" Mowing nnd Reaping Machines.
Wagoner's Celebrated Grain and Guano Drll's
"American" Sugar Mills and Evaporatcrc.
"The SweepBtakes" Threshers and Cleaners.
Grant's Grain Cradles.
The celebrated "Maryland" wheel Horse rakes
Montgomery's Hocka'way Wheat Fan.
The "Keystone" Cider Mills,
Uiitchinson's Familv Wine and Cider Mills,
and a general stock or Implomonts and Maobiuory, embracing nearly every variotv in use.
The above Machines have all the latest improvements and are confidently recomiricnded as
the best of tho kind in the country.
Repairing parts of any of the nhove Machinery
furnished, and Machines repaired at short notice.
Wo have in store a large and carefully selected stock of Garden, Field nnd Flower Seeds,
which we confidently recommend as fresh and
genuine. Send for one of our Seed Catalogues,
giving practical directions for planting all varieties of Seeds.
Garden aud Flower Seeds forwarded by mail.
March G, 1867—ly
BtiRGEK & BUTZ'3
EXCELSTOIl
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
Also their
Ammoxiatkd Super Phosphatg
The above Fertilizers contain a large percent,
of flOLUBLE ftONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
Thcv have been extensively used through Maryland along side of Peruvian Guano and other
popular Fortiiizora, and have never failed to
give entire satisfaction.
We wish every farmer to try a bag and satisfy
themselves of their superiorUv.
They arc packed in good strong bags, finely
prepared and perfectly dry for drilling.
The best grades of PERUVIAN GUANO,
PLASTER, Ac., tor sale,
R. J. RUTH A CO.,
Manufacturers Agents, No. 16 Bowlev's Wharf,
Baltimore, Md.
[March 6, 1867—ly
Dr. R. A. Pattbsox, E.G. Shannon, C N. Walker,
Virginia.
Tonnossee,
N. Carolina.
PATTESON, SHANNON & CO.,
Produce and General
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOtt THE BALE OF
Cotton, Tobacco, Grain, nnd other Produce,
No. G Camden Stheet,
BALTIilOUE MU.
All orders attended to promptly.

RATS COME OUT OF THEIR HOLES TO DIE

Liuen and Paper Window Blinds^
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
A boaiitifui and varied asrortmont of Gold and
cheaper grades of Paper for Parlors;
OAK AND WALNUT FOR HALLS,
Dining Rooms and Libraries , nil the usual
styles for Ohainhora;
Window Siiadks op all Kinds and Sizes,
Orders Promptly filled.
MILTON D. METTEE,
Eutaw St., adjoining Lexington Market,
Feb ti-ly Baltimore, (Marble Building.)
J ROBINSON
NO. 3 33 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE,
MANUFACTURER OF
PLAIN AND JAPANED TIN WARE,
AND DXAI.En IX
BRITTANNTA WARE, TIN WARE. PLATED
WARE, WOODEN WARE.
Country Merchants are respectfully invited to
call and examine the Goods.
February 20,1867—1 y
HW. HERMAN,
.
(Snccnsson to J. W. Jameson,)
Manufacturer of every description ol
SADDLES, HARNESS, .TRUNKS
AND COLLARS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
No. 6 North Howard Street, Baltimore, Md;
Orders for work promptly'attended to, and roSairing done with neatness and dispatch. Old
addles. Trunks and Harness taken in exchange.
February 20, 1867—ly
jyjARTIN & BROWN,
WHISKEY DISTILLERS,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
BRANDIES, GIN, WINES, &C.,
NOS. 13 AND 16 MERCER ST..
BALTIMORE.
Feb. 20, 1867
GAilDESS J? BROS.
*jr SUCCESSOUS
SUCCESSORS TTO ALEX. GADDESS,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
COK. OF SHA11P AND GERMAN STS.,
BALTIMORE,
®3- MONUMENTS, TOMBS AND HEAD
S'fONEof American and Italian Marble, of
Original Design, always on band.
Feb 6—ly
JESSE MARDEN,
MANUFACTURERS OP
PATENT SCALES,
FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE,
NO. 55 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,
Fob 20, 1807—ly
BALTIMORE.
C3HAS. FISHER,
J
UbuvFbOTvnnn of
STOVES, TINWARE, AND HQUSBKEEPING ARTICLES,
No. 92 North Gay Street, (opposite Harrison,)
BALTIMORE, M D
Odors a large stock for sale at reduced prices:
February 20, 1867—ly
samdel n. naosrna.
w. uAaaisOK uorner,
Brosius a horner,
luPORTEKS AND WHOLESALE DeALEKS IN
NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY, &G.,
305 Baltiuoub St.,
(Opposite Devries' Marble Dry Goods Building,)
BALTIMORE.
February 20, 1867—ly
SAAC 8. GEORGE A SON,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 300
N E. COR. BALTIMORE AND LIBERTY STS
BALTIMORE, MD,
Orders Solicited.
Feb 0—ly
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE
IN BALTIMORE.
The public are informed that Mrs. LECOM PTE
No. 40 Hanover Street, near Pratt, keeps a firstclass BOARDING HOUSE, where Boarding can
bo obtaiued by the day, week, or month, on reasonable terms. Mrs. Lecouipteis in tho heart of
the business portion of the city, nnd Merchants
and others will find her place both convenient
and pleasant to step at.
[March 6, '67 ly
JAS. BULLOCK,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in
SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS, COLLARS, t&O.,
Nos. 2 AND 4 Soinu Ediaw Stueet,
Feb. K, 180?—ly
BALTIMORE.

Great Destruction of Rats!
It is paste, and used on bread.
Every box warranted a dead shot.
No one can risk nnvthing in trying II,
• As it will DESTROY all your
,
HATS, SnCE, nOACUKS AND ANTS,
^ Or you can havo your money refunded.
AT,SO,
- STOITEBEAKEB'S
BED BUG EXTERMINATOR
It is a liquid nnd used with a brush.
y
Every bottle warranted a dead shot.
Try them and rid yourselves of thes0
Noxious Vermin. f
I
ALSO, ■
STONEBRAKER'S
ROACH EXTERifHUATOR
Warranted to clear vour uremLcs or ROACHES
promptly nnd cirectually. ..
The Best Pills in Use are ,
VEGETABLE

;

A SAFE AND SURE CATHARTIC AND ALTERATIVE.
We invite tho special attention of the public in
tho above preparation as being the best compound
PILLS now in use, for tho cure of LIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA. COSTIVENESS, BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, and especially SICK
HEADACHE, JAUNDICE, PAIN in the SIDE
STOMACH. BACK, or INTESTINES, Ac.
These Pills aro a perfectly safe, gentle and efleotual purgative. They are mild in their operations,
producing neither Nausea nor Debility, and are
confidently recommended to all persons affected
with any of the above diseases. The great popularity which these PILLS have attained
is a sure
indication that their virtues ore 'as4'" anpreciated
by all who have used them.
Every Box warranted to give enure satisfa jb
or the money refunded.
ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
The fireatest Familv
Medicine in the World, ;
FOR
Sore Throat, Diptheria, Bronchitis,
Cramp Cholic, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera, &c.
The attention of the pnblic, nnd o*nocinlIy the
eutfercrs from that dreadful disease, Diptheria or
Soro Throat, ia called to the great remedy known na
STONEBRAKER'S
BALSAM, OR

PAIN KILLER.
As a sure cure for Sore Throat or Dipthcns,
Croup, Bronchitis, Scarlet Fever, Ac., and all other
diseases of the throat, and also an infallible remedy
for Diarrhoea, Dvsenterv, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Sick Headache, Sudden Colds and Congha,
Neuralgia, Phthisic, Old Sores, Ac. " is also
invaluable for Bruises, Frosted Feet, Swelled
Joints, Bitos of Poisonous Insects, Ac., and a
prompt and sure remedy for Cramp Chohc and
all Pains in tho Stomach and Bowels.
This medicine has been tried in thousands at
cases in different parts of the countrv, and has
never failed to cure if used in time, and according
to directions. A great amount of eiiffering might
often he saved by having a couple ot bottles of this
valuable medicine in tho house. As an evidence
of its great qualities the proprietors warrant every
bottle to give entire satisfaction.
Try it and bo convinced ot its great value.
PRICE 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
The public are cautioned against a spurious
imitation of my medicines now being made by
Clotworthy &'Co., Agents, in this city, and tha
none will be uenuine manufacture since December 10th, 1866, except my written signature ho
on each outs.de wrnpper. B? sure to see to this
and lake no other.
HENRY' STONEBRAKER,
Sole Proprietors nnd Minufacluror,
No. 81 Camdon St., Baltimore.
Where all orders must bo sent for the Genuine
Articles. Sold wholesale and retail by
L. II. OTT, Harrisonburg, Va.,
General Agent for Kockingham County, and bv
Country Stores generally.
[JuneS, 1867.
ANllOOD •
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
#.Tast published, a new edition of Dr. ruLvaowbll's Celehratbd Essw on the radical cure
(without medicine) of Spekumato!ieu(Ka, or
Seminal Weakness, involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and Physioul Incapacity, Impediments to marriage, etc; also, CoxsuMmoN, Eni.Ei'SY, nnd Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual
extravagance.
Price, in a scaled envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay, c'early demonstrates, from a t' irty year's successful practice, that the alarming cousecjuences of self-ubusc may
be radieaily cured without the dangerous use of internal medicine or the application of the knife—pointing
out a mode of cure at once simple, certain, nn-l eflbctu al, by means of which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may he, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
gsyThls Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth
and every man in the land.
J. IT, Hatcher, National Ex, Bank, Richmond,
Sent,
seal, in a plain envelope, to any address;
J H. Tyroe, Tobacco Inspector, Lynchburg, Ya. postpaid,under
on receipt, on receipt of six cents, or two
J, E. Bell, Lynchburg, Ya.
poat stamps. Also, i)r.CalverwclPs l'MarriagoGuldo',
prtce 25 cents* Address the publishers,
Pquibb A Manonoy, Jonosboro', Tennessee;
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO
llnrdwick«& Surgoinc, Cleveland, "
127 Bowery, New York, Post OIUcc Box 4580.
Price A Holston, 6weetwater,
"
November
20,
1807
Gen* J. H. Stubbs, Wilmington, N. C.
Gen. Matt. Ransom, North Carolina,
R. K. Bridges, Pres. Wilmington and Weldon R.
DRUGGISTS.
Dr. E. Warren, Baltimore, Md.
February 27, 1867—ly
LH. OTT,
.
DRUGGIST,
TOJSjICCO, CIGARS, SfC.
MAIN ST., HARRISONBURG, VA.,
Respectfully informa his friends and tho publio
p B. MOFFETT & CO.
generally, that ho has rocoired a now and full
stock of
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Drugs,
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS
Jtledicinea,
American Hotel Building,
Chemicals,
JPaiuts, Dits,
HARRISONBURG, YA.
Dye-Stuffs,
^^"Orders from Merchants promptly filled.
c.
6(c.
he.
April 24, 1867—ly
He is prepared to furnish Physicians and other*
with any articles in his line nt as reasonable rates
THE 1IIGLA.NDER —Call at Eahman's and as any other eatnblishmunt in tho Valley.
Special attention paid to the compounding of
try the Highlander Smoking Tobacco—tho
Physicians' Prescriptions.
only rival of the celebrated Lone Jack.
Oct 16
Oct, 25, 1866-—ly
A LOT of No- 1. Sweet Tobacco, just opened JUST REOETVED from Baltimoro, n
complete assortment of Druxs, Medicines, and in
at
fact everything in our line, and invite tho attention of
Oct 3
ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store;
the pablic to tiro great variety and low prices.
Oct 2
L. H. OTT.
FINE Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, at
Oct 23
ESHMAN'S.
WE aro proparod to order any article in
CALL and get what you waut, at
our lino as cheaply and cxpeditlously as ahy
other house in tho Valley. Bend in your orders.
Oct 23
^
ESHMAN'S.
Oct 2
L. U. OTT.
TOBACCO as cheap as any other store in
town, at
ESHMAN'S.
ANEW assortmout of Lamps, Ohimneye,
Burners, Wicks, nnd Chimney Cleaners, Just reSEGARS, Wholesale and Retail, at
ceived and for sale very cheap, at
July 24
ESHMAN'S.
Oct 2
OTT'S Drugstore
Matches i matches i matcaesi—du OLD LAMPS MADE NE W—I am proN
mond State Parlor Matches—the beat in use
pared to furnish new tops and collars to old Ethe—to be had at
rial Oil Lamps, and fix them for burning Kerosene—a
Auh. I.
ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store.
Ccme to
OTT'S Drug Store.
fTUIE best Segars at the Lowest prxco, can "lyl/'E invito (ho attention of Painters, and
i X always be had at
KSHMAN'3
VV those about to paint, to our largo stock of Paints
May 1
Sepfar aud Tobacco Store
Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, eto., which are oSered a.
greatly reduced rates at
Oet*2
OTT'S Drug Store.
SWITZER and Linburger cheese, Very nice
for lunch, at
WE
are
prepared
to
furnish
tho ingredU
Oct 23
ESHMAN'S.
tuts ihr ih.0 various Washing Compounds, ot
Oct2
OTT'S
Drug StorcJ
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, Sardines, Spicod
Orsters, Ac-, nt
A FINE aasortmont of Notions, such as
Oot'23
ESHMAN'S.
Comivj. Braahes, Hair Oils, Pomades. Extracts
for tho UandkerchUf, Hair Dyes, Ac., Just being raNOTIONS and Fancy Goods, at
oeivod, and olfercd cheap at
Oct 23
ESHMAN'S.
Nov 27
OTT'S Drug Store.
LAGER DEER, rrcsb and fine, nt
HALL'S Vcgetublo Siciilian Hair RaOct 23
ESHMAN'S.
Httorcr at
Nov27
OTT'S Drugstore
flHEWlNG AND SMOKING TOBACCO, HUDBEL'S Elixir Valorinate of Ammonitt
Pipcs and Stems, at
and other elegant preparations at
OTT'S Drug Store.
Nov 27
OTT'S Drug Store.
PEYTON Gravelr's boat Chewing Tobacco, COCHINEAL, Cudbear. Solution, Tin,
and other Uno Braude, for sale by
Oil, Vitriol, madder and other Dye Stuffs at
oct 30
S. M. DOLD.
Nov 27
OTT'S Drug Store.
SMOKING Tobacco, Segars of all kinds, SAGE, Coriander, Sweet Marjoram, Black
.SuBU', for sale by
Pepper ana Saltpetre, just received at
oot 30
R. M. DOLD.
Nov 20
OTT'S Drug Store.
A NOTHER box of that 40 contTobacoo, at SAL SODA, at
EX. Soy 27
OTT'S Drug atore.
No*27
OTT'S Drug Store.
OIL SASSAFRAS, at
IOASR Concentrated Lye, at
Nov 27
OTT'S Drug Store.
Nov 27
OTT'S Drug Store,

